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Capitol Hill Fight Expected-

Ike Turns Rocket Team 
Over To Civil,an Agency 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President I mant on Capitol Hili, where the lowed to devote ourselves to this 
Eisenhower decided Wednesday to administration's ,pace and ml.. country's space efforts." 
strip the Army of its rocket de· slle program. hen """ under Medaris described himself as 
velopment team and turn it over to heavy Democratic attack In the "both pleased and relieved" by Els· 
the civilian space agency. He said past. enhower's decision which "will 
this would strengthen the national Quick to criticize the plan was stabllize the situation and the mis-
space effort. Sen. Stuart Symington (D·Mo.> , a sion" of the ABMA. Providing ad· 

"I have concluded that the Army rormer secretary of the Air Force. equate financial support is given, 
Ballistic Missile Agency can best He said the Army's space-missile he said the ABMA team under 
serve the national interest as an team started to disband with the NASA "ca.n make a vital contribu
integral part of the National Aero· resignation of Maj. Gen. John B. lion to the nation 's program Cor 
nautics and Space Administration,' ; Medaris as Army missile Chief and the peaceful exploration of outer 
Eiscnhower announced from his "may be further adversely affect- space." 
vacation headquarters in Augusta, ed by this latest transfer decision." Secretary or the Army Wilber M. 
Ga. " That is particularly unfortunate Brucker said the Army "whole-

White House press secretary because it is a fact that we are be· heartedly supports the decision" 
James C. Hagerty told a news con· hind in the long-range missile race, made by Eisenhower. NASA admin
ference the President wiU send and Csr behind in the space field," istrator T. Keith Glennan said be 
Congress in January a reorganiza· Symington said in announclng he believed Eisenhower'S action was 
lion plan to put the transfer into has asked the Senate Space and in the best interests of the nation. 
effect. The plan will go into force Armed Services Committee to in- It was clear that Eisenhower's 
automatically 60 days alter its sub- vestigate. decision means the civilian space 

new rocket cluster intended to gen
erate H!. million pounds of thrust. 
A rocket engine of that power 
would be bigger than anything the 
Soviets are believed to have so Car. 

The Pre.ident Mid he heel' dl· 
rected th.t the superbooster pr0-
gram, called Proiect S.tum, be 
"vigorou.ly pressed forw.rd." 
Perfection of such a giant boost· 
er, capable of hurling heavy 
vehicles far into 'pllce, Is .... 
lievtel ye." away. 
Along with persistent rumors that 

the Army Ballistic Missile Agency 
was to be shifted to NASA. word 
had been passed that money for 
Project Saturn was being cut down. 

It was not clear from Eisen· 
hower's announcement what would 
be the future of the Nike-Zeus ant!· 
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But Workers 
Granted Delay 
Of Taft-Hartley 
Government Says u.s. 

In Economic Danger 

PITTSBURGH (t1'I - A U. S. 
district judge Wednesday ordered 
the record 99-day steel strike 
halted remporarily. But the strike 
rolled OD as an appellate judge de
lafed execution of the Taft·Hart
ley edict. 

Judie Austin Staley of the U.S. 
third Circuit Court of App.al, 
granted the .trlking United Steel· 
wortcen Union a stay of the or
der until this moming. 

~urtain Rises On IScrap Of Paperl 
mission, unless either the House or Dr. Wemher von Braun, key Ger· agency would take over the team 
Senate vetoes it. man scientist in thc ABMA, said at of 2,300 scientists and technicians 

Eisenhow.r'. proposal I. cer· Huntsville that all he and his col- at Huntsville, Ala ., and the work 
tain to trigger .nother bi, argu- leagues want "is that we be aI- they have been doing on a giant 

(Continued on page 6) 

Rockets-

That meant no reopening of 
mills and pickets continued on 
duty. He said the Taft·Hartley in
junction would become effective 
then unless the union asks a full 
three-member third Circuit Court 
panel in Philadelphia for a fur· 
ther stay pending formal hearing 
of the union's appeal . Arthur J. 
G<lldberg, USW general counsel, 
sald he would be beiore tbe court 
at 10 a.m. 

Judge Staley said the union had 
challenged the constitutionality of 
a section or the Taft-Hartiey Act The errival of Suranne (center), played by Lamar Rickey, G, Memphis, Tenn., sets off a chain of hilar. 

ious, and amorous, evenh in "A Scrap of Paper," which opens at University Theatre tonight. Gary 
Williams, A4, Fairfield (left), and Martha ChapmJn, A3, Quincy, III., gre,et SUlanne. The 19th century 
French com.dy will run through Saturday this we., and again Oct. 18 through 31. - Daily lowMt Photo 
by Jerry Smith. 

------------------------------------------~.---------------------------------------------

Ch G d 5 h TV C kd granting courts the right to ban essman ~ rante event rae own ~~i~~:d %ert:~~e:x:~~at~::.tention 
, The Philadelphia jurist acted 

Sf 8 t U 5 S ' etC Slat within an hour after Judge Her· 

JA ~erap Of Paperl To Have 
Authentic 1875 Costumes 

By ARDIS BIGSBY 
Staff Writer 

A number of costumes worn in 
tonight's production .of Victorien 
Sardou's "A Scrap of Paper" are 
authentic 1875 apparel which was 
donated to the SUI Drama Depart
ment in past years, according to 
James Gouseff, director of the 
play. 

The French comedy, the first 
play of the SUI Ian season, will 
begin at 8 p.m. on the University 
Theatre stage. 

The play, written in 1860, the 
middle period of French drama, 
has seldom been produced. Cos· 
tuming and sets are dated for ap· 
proximately 1875, Gouseff says, and 
the translation which will be used 
was completed in 1900, all of which 
should give an authentic atroos· 

Gerl: Shot By 

phere to the drama, according to 
the director. 

Costumes, other than the authen, 
tic ones, were designed by Mar
garet Hall. Arnold S. Gillette. 
director of University Theatre, 
designed the three sets which are 
done in shades of pastel. 

"A Scrap of Paper" cpnccrns 
love letters and poems written by 
a young suitor and the confusion 
produced by these scraps of paper. 

The comedy will be produced to
night through Saturday and Oct. 28 

to 31. SUI students will receive 
free ~eserved seat tickets upon 
presentation or their identification 
cards at the reservation desk in the 
East Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union_ Individual admission to 
others is $1.25. Season ticket 
books fot the six plays are $5 
each. 

Elderly Rest Army Launches 
. Jupiter Missile 

Home Owner On Test Flight 
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (t1'I - An 

elderly rest home operator was 
. held Wednesday Cor fatally shoot· 

ing a IS-year-old girl who was 
making night-time collections on 
her mother's newspaper route. 

"r thought she was a prowler," 
sobbed John Newland, 71. 

The girl, victim of a single reo 
volver shot through the screen 
door, was Marjorie Lois Fisher 
Templeton. 

Her mother, Betty, asked for 
Newland's release Irom the 
county jail. 

"He's a nice old man and would 
not hurt anybody," Mrs. Temple
ton said. "I feel awfully sorry for 
him and his wife." 

Mrs. Templeton, a widow, sup· 
ported herself and her four chil
dren with a motor paper route of 
more than 300 subscri~rs to the 
Santa Rosa Press·Democrat. 

Tuesday night Marjorie volun
teered to make collections from 
the final 19 customers. 

Newland was in bed at the rest 
home he operates with his wife, 
When Marjorie knocked at his 
door. The parti{llly deaf man said 
he took a revolver with him when 
he got no answer to his cry of 
"Who's there?" He said he was 
fearful because a woman had been 
shot and raped in the neighborhood 
Oct. 12. 

"There was something wrung 
with the screen door." he ex
Illained. "I tripped when I tried 
to open it and the gun went off. 
I never saw the girl before." 

The single shot pierced the girl's 
chest. , 

Only witness was Gilbert Gon~ 
zales, IB, Marjorie's fiance who 
was waiting at the curb in the 
car. Mrs. Newland was out and the 
four elderly patients or the reat 
home wcrc In bcd. 

/ . 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. UP! -
The Army, with an assist from 
the Air Force, launched its inter
mediate-range Jupiter missile on 
a 1,500·mile test fli ght Wednesday 
night: 

The launching a~ared smooth 
as the 6O·foot war rocket lurched 
from its pad and sped down the 
Atlantic missile range through a 
hea vy overcast. 

Members of the Strategic Air 
Command 864th Technical Train
ing Squadron helped with the fir
ing. Some of them may be among 
the Air Force personnel who will 
man Jupiter launching sites in 
Haly late this year . They will join 
with Italian troops as part of the 
NATO defense force . 

The Jupiter was declared com
bat ready last May. A modified 
Jupiter served as the booster for 
the Juno [l rocket that placed 
the Explorer VII "gyroscope" sal
ellite in orbit last week. 

Ten of the 11 Jupiter lRBMs 
fired this year ha ve been consid
ered successfu I. 

Iowa Tax Revenue 
Ranks 16th In u.S. 

DES MOINES UPI - .Total tax 
C',OlIections in Iowa by state and 
local government amounted to 
$175.94 per person in 1957, the 
Bureau of the Census, Depart
ment or Comm~rce reported 
Wednesday. 

The Iowa taxes were slightly 
higher than the national average 
of $169.22, with the state ranking 
16th In the nation. California taxes 
were the hl~hellt in 1957, with an 
(lvcragc o( $2:IU.li7 pi.'r Person. 
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'Reds Behind oy Y .. upreme our ause~ p I ~~f~u~if::O:'i:!~:~;:; 
WASHINGTON (.f! - Caryl Chess· the case that il took the time for a guard. Within FCC strike activity for 80 days. 

In Peacet,eme man, lovers' lane bandit and prison good look," Chessman said. This latest chapter in an unusual Judge Staley said his stay will 
author, won a new stay of execu· The eight justices who took part story in American legal annals remain in effect until 10 a.m. to· 
tion from the Supreme Court Wed· In t1Ie c\ecision then wlJl decide came just two days after Califor. WASHINGTON (.f! - A split day. 

Atom Efforts' nesday, two days before he was whetl\A!r they will (l'ant a hearing Dia 's Gov. Edmund G. Brown appeared to h a v e developed "After that it will remain in cr
scIJeduled to die.lA Cali!.QrMO'$ 1:*'1 ~~ • new apPeal. turned ~own an appeal for clem- Wednesday within the Federal reet until the Third Circuit Court 
cbamber. II P1ey tum him down, Chess· ency. Brown had no comment on Communications Commission on Rules," the jurist added. 

WASHINGTON (.4'i - Atomic 
Energy Commission scientists, 
back from a trJp to the Soviet 
Union, said they saw nothing in the 
Soviet peacetime atom program to 
warrant any changes in America's 
effOrt. 

"I believe," said Dr. John H. 
Williams, scientist member of the 
AEC, "that we are on the right 
track and on a broad front." 

Williams said Wednesday thc 
American party of six, headed by 
AEC Chairman John ~cCone, was 
"quite impressed with the level" 
of the Soviet effort. But, he said, 
the group saw no evidence of the 
U.S.S.R. being ahead of this coun· 
try in any peacetime atomic field , 
including efforts to develop econ
omic industrial power. 

In fact, he said at a news con· 
ference, the United States defin· 
itely lcads in the field of high
energy, atom-smashing machines. 
both in the number and quality of 
machines. 

Atom.smashing machines arc de
vices used to explore the forces 
locked in the atomic nucleus. Re· 
search with them is considered a 
key role in lhe effort to develop 
atomic energy still further for both 
military and civilian uses . 

It was the seventh lime in the man's conviction with the death the high courl4s action. the question or cracklng down on Judge Staley's order directed the 
1l'h years Chessman has spent in penalty would stand. A new hearing Chessman was convicted in 1948 500,000 striking Steelworkers to re-
San Quentin Prison's death row could delay the decision on his fate on 17 counts of kidnaping, robbery fraudulent television shows. tum to their jobs. 
that the courts have canceled his for weeks, possibly months . and attempted rape. The death This was indicated in a letter by Government attorneys, acting on 
appointments with death. It was Davis had asked Justice Douglas penalty was imposed for seizure of FCC Commissioner Robert E. Lee instructions (rom President Eisen· 
the second time in 10 appeals to th~ who supervises the federal cour~ two girls at ~point and acts of suggesting there is ample prec· hower, sought the injunction on 
Supreme Court that the high trl- In California, to grant a stay. Doug. sexual depraVity. edent in present law to deal with grounds the strike was endanger. 
bunal has stepped in. las rererred the appeal to the full Chessman has maintained his in- such problems as rigged TV quiz ing the nation's economic health 

The court gave his attor.ney, court. Chref Justice Warren, a nocence through the Wn years. programs. and safety. 
George T. Davis ~f San Fra~clsco, former gov~rnor of California, dis· During his slay in prison he wrote Lee's letter, dated Oct. 15, was The union vigorously opposed 
until Nbv. 3 to rea new appeal. qualified himself. th books be t eUe d sent to Chairman Oren Harris (D. the Government request, contend-
But the justices refused to give him ree , one ass r, ~n 
until Nov. 18, as Davis had asked. Chessm~, now 38, ~eceiv~ the became a legal student,. maki~g Ark) of the House subcommittee ing the strike has not caused any 

After the appeal is rued, the State news of his latest repneve Without s','me of the legal moves himself III which has been investigating the national emergency. . 
of California may, within 30 days, comment. He merely thanked the hiS iong battle. fixing of quiz shows. A copy of the Judge Sorg agreed with the Gov. 

letter was given to a reporter by emment in his decision. 
file a reply in opposition to further Lee's office. "Findings of fact on evidence 
Supreme Court consideration of the B b D L t S -. a - t case. a y , as urvlvlng Uln, The letter differed considerably e,tabUshe. th.1t the prolonged 

from the stand taken by FCC .... 1 'trIke ha, be.n inimical to California Atty. General Stanley 
Mosk said in San FranciSCO that Chairman John C. Doerfer in tes· the general w.lfare, people and 
the state has resisted Chessman's Da D -t M d- I Eff rt tlmony before the subcommittee strength of our nation," h. said. 
appeals "over the past decade and les . espl e e lea 0 s two weeks ago. Under the Taft-HarUey Act, both 
shall resist his present petition" be- Doerfer expressed doubt the sides are required to continue col· 
fore the high court. SAN ANTONIO, Tex. f.fI-Prayer lated them gently by touching them FCC could do anything about pro- lective bargaining during the life 

The 38-year-old Chessman told a .. 'th t nnin the of an injunction. and medical science could not save and their hearts would start again. gram rigging WI ou ru g Judge Staley said the para-
news conference at the prison that the Hannan quIntuplets. ''The loci of hqrt st.o risk of violating legal safeguards is be b 
he has completed papers to be pre· The last survivor of the five tiny came cl:-~r a~d clo .. r tog:~-:' against . censorship and for free- ~::~ c!'::t t°is w::t~~~ th: ~~~ 
sented to the Supreme Court Nov. girls, born Tuesday three months A, the .. jlerlod, l"creaMel, we dom of speech. . ,ion's challenge . of Taft.Hartley 
3. He said he felt an outburst of prematurely, died at 6:tO a .m. found th.t gentle .timulation did Lee wrote he ~greed With Doer· constitutionality is valid. 
world opinion had helped him win Wednesday. no good. Then oxygen was .d- fer as to the difficulty of the com- The union maintains that the 
Wednesday's stay. . I ding' d exist' 

"1 do not mean that it influenCed Exhaustive medical efforts, sup-- minl.tered and that wortced for a miss on proc~ un er . mg part of the Taft-Hartley law under 
the court but it helped the justices ported by worldwide prayers and while. And then nothing worked." law. But he sal~ present law gives which the Government brought its 
realize there is such an interest in sympathy, only managed to keep News of the rare birth - at 42· the FCC ~Uthoflty to dran. regula· petition is illegal. According to the 

baby D alive a little more than million·to-l·odds - spread rapidly tions reqwrlng broadcast licensees union, this section empowers the 
eight hours longer than her sisters. through the big hospital, the nation to announce at the beginning of a courts to issue injunctions against 

The babies, all weighing less than and the world. A hospital office was program. just what the program's an act legal in itseU-the right to 
2 pounds, did not have names while turned into a press room and bulle- content IS. strike. 
they liVed. Doctors referred to tins issued half·hourly. He told Harris his proposal Sources close to thc circuit court 

. Clai", Letter 
F,rst Concert To Council 
Has Standing Is Incorrect 

them in the alphabetical order in The news of the deaths, particu· would "require a greater amount sald they believe this question has 
which they were born. Later, larly the final one, spread just as of supervision over programming never arisen before in the court. 
names were added to the A, B, C, rapidly. Many hospital employes by the broadcast licensees and the The union's petition lor an ap. 
D, E identifications. heard of the death while en route network but, in my view, this is peal was filed with the court im-

Room Only 
An appreciative capacity crowd 

filled the auditorium of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Wednesday eve
ning to hear the University Sym
phony Orchestra's first concert of 
the 1959-1960 season. 

It was Charles Gigante's firsl ap
pearance as official conductor of 
the University Orchestra. Sharing 
the honors of the evening with Gi
gante was SUI pianist John Simms, 
who performed in the second num' 
ber on the program, Mozart's 
"Concerto For Piano and Orchestra 
No. 25 in C Major, K. 503." 

The progr.m opened with P.ul 
Creston's "Dance Overtu", Op_ 
'2," which was followed by the 
Mozart. After the Intermission 
the orch.str. performed Johan-

. nes .rahm, "Symphony No. 1 in 
C Minor, Op. 61." 
The Creston piece, composed in 

1954. is divided into [our sections, 
"each section being an idealization 
of a national dance rhythm: The 
Spanish bolero, the English country 
danca, the French loure, and the 
American aqua" unc.:' accord
Ing to the program. Creston is an 
American. 

The Daily Iowan will print are' 
v.1 w of ilic COIlCOI·t on Friday. 

"All the time I worked, I knew to work. as it should be." mediately after Judge Sorg hand-
Byron D. Beeler, president of the tNt we relilly could not Mva "Oh, my God, they were just like Subcommittee officials declined ed down the injunction. The legal 

Beeler Developing Company, said them:' Mid Lt. Col. Thoma. M. baby dolis," sobbed a technician comment on Lee's letter. The sub- papers had been prepared before· 
lale Wednesday that the letter from Holcomb, head of pedl.trlci at from the maternity ward. committee has recessed its TV hand and an attorney was stand-
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers L.ckl.nd Air Force .... Ho.. quiz inquiry until Nov. 2. Ing by in Philadelphia walting for 
read at Tuesday's City Council plt.l. Ch e ? word from the union here to .pro-
meeting, pertaining to real estate The youthful parents, Lt. and arlty ceed. 
development on the north side of Mrs. Charies G. Hannan, said they - Ike Flies To South Government aHorney, argued 
the Iowa River, was partially in- were "stricken with grief. How-
correct. ever, we are confident all is for the H E I' h Th' f F S AMId G If k 

The letter from Colonel E. M. best and God has a better place onest n9 IS Ie or un .. 0 . , I e-
Fry, district engineer of the Corps for them." Gives To Charity G t R· ltd 
of Engineers, Roek Ialand, m., The parents and doctors said e s aln ns ea 
warned the council that tbe Taft Wednesday they knew beforehand DONCASTER, Engl.nd I.tI 
Speedway Subdivision, being de· the quints would have scant chance Ethel Charity, now a 75·y.ar-old 
veloped by the Beeler Real Estate of survival. widow, wa, robbed of $15 in 
Agency, was subject to floods and The Hannan's two other children, 1921. This wee k Doncaster 
could result in "considerable ceo- Robert,S, and Pat, 4, walted out Mayor Frtel Ogden gave her. 
nomic loss" to people who purchase the ordeal with their grandparents $28 dollars POlica had iust ". 
property in the low area. in Taylor, Tex. calv.d with a I.tt.r descrlbl", 

The (4ty Councjl ordered the city Mrs. Hannan's doctor said she the 1921 burglary and .skl", 
engineer to furnish copies of the will be able to have other children. ....t the mon.y be given to the 
letter to all persons applying for Both the husbllnd and wife victim. 
building permits In the low area. were "ported to be In • mild 

Beeler says his firm owns the 10 .... of emotienlll .heck Wedne.· 
acres which has been platted a uy moml"" They were kept 
class 'A' residential area for years. under ..... tI .... INIrt" the time. 

He points out the land ia bein, The quints - small enough to fit 
cleared of undergrowth, filled and in the palm of a man's hand -
leveled for division into 15 building were given ariUicial respiration in
sites. Beeler says people will not be side incuh.tors throupout their 
allowed to buy the sites until the short lives. 
land is filled to a level biiher than "When they were bdrn, they were 
the flood crests. all pink, crying and kickin,," said 

He IBid the water which covered Holcomb. 
some of the low land last sprin, dld "The first thin, . that happened 
not come from the river, but wu a Ifadual duakiDeu of the akin 
"backed into" the lower aaoo. and a alowin, of the heart. Tben 
from ilic cast, . the)' stoppc4 brealhin&. We sUm,,-

Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Warmer 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (.fI - President 
Eisenhower flew about 7l1li miles 
Wednesday in quest of warm sun· 
shIne for goU. And what dld he 
get? Cold, dreary raln. 

Eisenhower made a sudden de· 
cislon Tuesday to come to the 
Augusta National G<llf Club, one ' 
of his favorite recreation spots, 
for five days of golf. 

The White House said his deci
sion was prompted by a forecast 
from Augusta that the weather in 
this area would be balmy the rest 
of the week. I 

Actually it was miserable as the 
President arrived. And that waso't 
all; the latest word was that the 
rain might not let up for a day or 
10. 

"We'll have lOme fun anyway," 
Eisenhower remarked to Julian 
Roberts, a Cellow _rpember of the 

, club woo ireeted ~ . ,. 

(Continued On Page 6) 
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llerblock is away due to illneJ. 

IIThey Don't Just Want The Answers 
- They Want Money, Too!" 

Chessma n Case 
The' r tll' lTnited • tat s 

• C'\terday grant ,ct :JWSSJl1:l11 1\ tay of 
('weutioll to proviue more time for ' Iwssman 
to prppare a Ill'W app 'al. This mukes th ' 
s ventll time the remarkable author-convict 
has warded off death since his sentencmg in 
1948 for 17 counts of allc~ed kidnaping, 
rohbery, attl:"l11ptcd rape, sex perY('r ion a11(1 
clIr theft. 

Tht'rc is little' doubt that h ssman is a 
brilliant man - and th, t 11(.' is ,tn admi tted 
p ychopllth. Blit tht>rc is grl'a t doubt in som 
quarters about the justrll'SS of his trial. t that 
trial in 1948, Iwssman cho e to defend him-

If but, as not gi\cn tim' or opportunity to 
collect an adequate amount uf material evi
denc on hls Own behaU. nd at that trial it 
happened that the court rl'portt'r died be
fore th trial proceedings wcr oV('t and the 
pro ecution o.ld·d in salvaging the not s 
, hich were writtC'n in an obsoll,tc fonn of 
horthand. 

In addition to th(' (' ~o\1nds for app aI, 
the p cific laws undl'f which ehe. sman was 
sentenced to d('ath wpre recinded sh<frtly 
after his trial. Instead of maldng the change 
retroactive, as Ihe law required, and elimi
nating the chargt> ·, a alifQrnia ('Durt rul d 
that tbe verdict of the jllry was bas d upon 
intent rather than action, so that the judgment 
wa till valid . hessman maintains that ther 
is no factual basis for this. 

We have just finislu'd reading "Cell 2455, 
D eath Row," he sman' autobiography writ
ten and published while 11 was in pri on. 
Not .only is this book a provoking description 
of hi. own p r onallifc, but it is a p netrating 
discussion of the relations11ip of the .individ
ual to society. There is a cast to the book 
which puts it into the ame mili u as Anti
gone. 

Ches man writes of his ou thful career 
in a refonnatory, "The supervi 'or slapped 
him across the face with a beefy hand that 
held the cell door key. ITe struck back. .. The 

Ilt'\t sevrra l millutes of Whit's life were not 

plt'<lsan t ont's. 
"1'1)(' wcr' tlidadic mUll1 . I • • tn~ht 

him tlw folly, the futility of o~)t'n, unbending 
dl.'fiance agnin~t SI1(:11 emhodinwnts of au

thority as tilt' world's SlIpervisors. Whit per

ct'ivt't\ that tIl{' social function of The Sup!.'r-

isors was II relatively simple oll('-they were 

the agency throllgh wl1ieh tIl(' rehel, if goad
ed to st·lf-de tnl tion hy all ugly, lInre;) 'on
ing hate, quickly achitv('cl his \1I1lIi\tllral pur
post'." 

Or, Ch('ssman says, "That's all very well, 
you may say - hilt what clllalifi('~ ml' as an 
authority on the subject? I'm ccrtain that's 
a question you also ft'd should be answered. 
W II, lpt me reframe the question and pose 
it morc hluntly: Who t mak('!1 111(' think 1 
have.om('thing to say that you ~holiid listen 
to? 

"Cuilibel ill Ofti' sua peTito cst crcdClldwn" 
declares a maxim of Ihe law. " redence 
should 1)(' given to' onrkilJed in his peculiar 
art." 

Again, h sa s" 0 man, I ,lm sure, likes 
to feel his life ha be n complt't I . wasted. 
Conversely, I am equally SlITP that every m. n 
wants to helieve his time spent h re on earth 
has l>e(,11 of orne importance bOlh to him
self and to others. 'V h n on man tums 
aga inst his fellow', ther is a reason. When 
that man rehel and defies and hates, tl1ere 
is a reason. \"'hen h ' reaches the point where 
lle believ s in nothing, there is a reason. Most 
if not all of his fellows sllspect this, but often 
the reason i buried, hidden in the dark cor
ner of his mind and when he turns openly 
against them what he doe seems to them un
fathomable. They become piqued and they 
se k to force him to mend bis ways by' pun
ishing him. When this fail and he rcact; with 
1ncre, eel ho tility and violence, th y have 
legal machin ry to destroy him. And when 
h is de troyed they say they have avenged 
themsdves against a social evi l. In a way they 
ha\'e. But-" 

1tlf>'1>ally Iowan DAILY 10WAItI aDt'roalAL STAF" cation!! Center Js open from a 8.m. 
to 5 p.m.. Monday tIIrau,h FrIday 
ond from 8 '" 10 I .m. on Saturday. 
Make-,ood service on mJ~ p.open 
Is not poplble. but .V.1'l' effort wlU 
be made to correct error. with tbe 
next Issue. • • 
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Problems In Indoor Living 
Indoor Living 16:3 ' 

To Tho Editor: 
This paper recently reported that th Univer ity is 10 orIer a 

course in Outdoor Living. This has encouraged me to present the 
outline of my propoed pilot course in Indoor Living. The con
structive crHici m which this may elicit will help me to reap the 
har,' t of mulli-disciplinary cro s pollenization. 

Indoor Living 16:3 

Reading AlSillnments: There 
will be no reading assignments. 

Lectures: There will be no I c
ture.. (There i no more uni
lateral method of interperSQnal 
communication than the lecture, 
and none more calculated to in
hibit the dynamics of the group.) 
[nstead of lectures there will be 
what we at the Center like to call: 

Workshop Units: In this un· 
I ructured context I will function 

either as a p:lftieipant observer, 
or, preferably a a re ouree per
son. The units will however en
joy the functional orientation oC 
elected problems in indoor liv

ing, or, more precisely: Con
ceptual Foci. 

To give an example oC the ini
tia l eetion of much more de
tailed syllabi as distributed to 
our pllot control group at the 

enter : 
INDOOR LIVING 16 :3-

Problems in I ndoor Living 

Workshop Unit AS 

Conceptual Focus: The Martini 
1) Chilling Ihe glass. 
2) Selected re ponses to opera

tional defintions of the word 
"dry." 

3) The social context of the 
martini : The unadjusted in
dividu nl and the po t
prandial Gibson. 

The primary goa l of such a 
cour of study must be to aid 
the tudent in mutual self·ex
ploration but its conceptual 
framework should always rest 
upon firm empirical Ioundation . 
To cite but one example, an ad
vanced student is preparing a 
Master's thesis under my direc
tion under the rubric: "Plea ur
able Respon to the Chill d 
Glas ." In this tudy an experi. 
menial group representing an un. 
structured cross-scction of the 
female junior high school popu
lation oC Ottumwa wa subjected 
to the chilled gla s, while a con
trol group oC a Similarly selected 
population Cram the soclo
ethnically identical community or 
Anamo a wa related to glasses 
at room temperature. 

Problems in experim ntal de
sigq ,~orll ' overcpmE'. It . nOl 
of course diICicult to establish 
deCined and quantifiable criteria 
of intensity of respon e. For ex
ample Per picacity, Clarity, and 

nbikov Syndrome. However an 
effective operational d finition of 
Room Temperature presented 
difficulties since, as we dis
covered in the course of the ex
perimenl, room temperatures 
va ry. This pseudo-problem was 
to be resolved by conceptual 
rigor. Once we had realized that 
Room Temperature could be 
precisely defined as : The tem
perature of a room suHicient to 
warm a martini glass to the ex
tent that the mlrtini tasted worse 
thIn one in I chilled glass the 
experiment virtually conducted 
itself. 

Such research is impressive 
In isolltion, but fruitfully inter
acting with the mutual self
explorltion of the student work
shop unit should produce, in the 
not too dist .... future, an ap
precilble grlnt from one of our 
distinguished foundltions. 

Alan Spitzer 
Deplrtm.nt of History 

Chapter And Verse: 
You Name It 

Jazz 
Improvisation 

By GLEN BITTER 
Oall, Iowan Columnist 

Ever since America bore her 
fir t art form - jazz - people 
have been puzzled about what it 
is and what it really means. In 
simple terms. it's conversation -
between musician and his public. 
his f Jlow musician, and himself. 
It differs from Lhe other art form 
in that it u e the imaginative 
means of improvi ational musical 
phra es instead of word and pic
tures 10 communicate ideas. It 
means that, through improvisa
tion. the musician can colorfully 
tell his plight to the wor\d by 
playing certain characteristic 
figures which may portray hi 
mood or feeling at the time. 

Once, a young man challenged 
me 10 play "happiness" or "sad
ness" on the piano. Well, in our 
discussion, he hit upon the basic 
problem for the novice in under
standing the essence of jazz. How 
do you interpret a mood from a 
hodgepodge of fleeting tones? At 
this point, 1 confessed to my 
friend that, sadly enough, much 
of todDy'S so-called jazz is just 
that - a mess 01 tones that don't 
mean a thing. But r went on : jazz 
is good only when it is played by 
a sincere artist who has some
Ihing important to say and says it 
well. 

But this didn't answer his ques
tion about the a sorted. fleeting 
notes. Well, to begin with, there 
are certain intervals of the scale 
which connote a happy or sad 
fecling. The major third, for 
example, can be thoughl of as a 
pleasing combination, whereas 
the flated fifth connotes an earthy 
(funky) or bluesey feeling. With 
these, and more of hi own com
binations in mind, the jazz mllsi
cia.n links together the character
istIC figures, we spoke of, to com
pi (e the total mood (the horn 
player. obviously, can only play 
the intervals as ucce sive single 
notes - thus : the fleeting tones). 

Basically, it's as easy as that 
for the musician. Drawing from 
his musical knowledge the ap
propriate notes and phrases. he 
tries to convey his thoughts with 
sinccrlty and fresh , ailproaobes. 
Perhaps the best thing for my 
friend would be to llsten intently 
to the arlisl's conversation, 0 
that he might be able 10 fit to
gether the different tones into one 
unified mood. 

Handicapped Tots 
Visit City To Shop 

On Saturdays 
New fall addition to Saturday 

shoppers in Iowa City is a group of 
eager youngsters seeking items 
for fun and personal needs. 

They are from the SUI Hospital 
School for Handicapped Children. 
On Saturdays (hat haven't been 
too crowded with football guests 
the children visit Iowa City shop
ping centers for items ranging 
from hair ribbons to loy rocket 
ships. 

The Saturday shopping period is 
a looked·forward-to event for the 
children and gives them training 
in actual liCe conditions among 
peQPle who are not handicapped. 

Children from kindergarten on 
up have participated. Advisers at 
the School say thal the shopping 
trip has become an important part 
of Saturday activity. 

Cinema: 
'It Started 

With A Kiss' 
8y ROBERT B. KREIS 

Dally Iowan Stiff Reviewer 
1T STARTED WITH A KISS 

I tart Thur day ) and it should 
have ended right there. Sexual in
nuendo on the screen is difficult 
to present in any style, but here 
it is flung at the audience in no 
style at all . 

Certain continental nations have 
turned out beautiful films thal 
deal with the physical aspects of 
love, but these films are a reflec
tion of the nations' individual 
mores. Sweden and France usual
ly treat love and sex in a natural, 
un sensationalized manner. Sadly, 
America has not yet reached that 
stage, and this Hollywood attempt 
at "continental" bedroom farce is 
a smirking, leering, overdone 
melange of smut that is irritating, 
humorless and vulgar. 

The title gives away the entire 
plol. When Glenn Ford kisses 
Debbie Reynolds, many bulbs 
light up in both of them. With this 
mutual interest as a foundation 
for marriage. they procbed to 
chase each other in and out of 
various countries, hotels, beds 
and bathtubs with only the one 
Ihing on their "minds." Oh, yes, 
Debbie also thinks occasiona lly 
about expensive cars. 

One cannot imagine why Glenn 
Ford took this role (one assumes 
he al least glahced at the script 
before signing I and as for Miss 
Reynolds, it appears that Holly
wood is now trying to make a 
Sex-Queen out of Miss Coca-Cola 
ad. The re ult for Ford is squirm
ing embarrassment, and Miss 
Reynolds, in spite of her attempts 
at seductive walks, leers and 
winks, still doesn't seem to know 
which end is up. If she is to re
main the epitome of the All
American girl, she'd better stop 
impersonating half J. Frencll one. 

The pacing of the mm is un
even and the dialogue is incredi
ble! 

Eva Gabor and Fred Clark ap
pear from time to lime, the form
er looking ill-at-ease, the latter 
apparently suffering, as always, 
from heart-burn. 

T chnicolored interiors are at
tractive. 
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University 

Calendar 

Thursday, October 22 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

u..uni.verslty Ifhealt>el ! I'" 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

S p.m. - AAUW, University 
Clubrooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Friday, October 23 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap oC Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
Saturday, October 24 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

Sunday, October 25 
7:45 p.m. - "Portraits of lhe 

Pacific," Iowa Mounlaineers, by 
Curtis Nagel - Macbride Uall. 

Tuesday, October 27 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, Seniors 

interested in teaching positions 
for next year - 22lA Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Wednesday, October 28 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, graduate 

students interested in teaching 
positions for next year - 221A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap o[ Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

Thursday, October 29 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
4:30·5 :30 p.m. - Student-Ad

ministration Coffee Hour - River 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans
Senate Chamber. 

(Ed. Note: Who I. the nth or .f the 
tollowlo, quotation. and where 
.ou ., ap,ear1 The answer will be 
10 tomarrow'. paper.) 
"That I can never write that 

Volume again is indubitable: 
singular enough, the who I e 
Earth could not get it back; but 
only a better or a worse one. 
There is the strangest dimness 
over it. A figure thrown into the 
melling-pot; but the metal (all 
that was golden or gold-Like of 
that, - and copper. can be ga
thered) is there ; the model also 
is, in my head. 0 my Friend, how 
easily might the bursting of some 
puny ligament or filament have 
abolished all - lilhe there ' too! 

University Bulleti n Board 

That I can write a Book on the 
French Revolution is (God be 
thanked for itl as clear to me as 
ever ; also thal if life be given me 
so long, 1 will. To it again, there
fore ! Anclar con Diosl" 

(Ye.ter ... )". .eleetlon .al an t'X· 
eerp' from file Oeel.r."on .r Jn4e
pendenee) 

THE LI!ADEN-EYED 
Let not young souls be smother

ed out before 
They do quaint deeds and fully 

flaunt their pride. 
It is the world's one crime its 

babes grow dull, 
Its poor ox-like, limp and lead

en-eyed. 
Not that they starve, but starve 

so dreamlessly; 
Not that they sow, but that they 

seldom reap; 
Not that they serve, but have 

no gods to serve; 
Not that they die, but that they -

die like sheep. 
-y.chtl LlndslY 

uDI .... n' BalieUn Board Dolle .. m~ •• "e r ••• I •• d .. & Tbe Dall, I ...... offl •• , 
Bool'D '201 CommurueatloD.I Center, b, hOeD or the day ber.re publlcaUoD. The1 
aul b. ',pod a •• al,.ed by a •• 'vla •• or offleer of Ih •• r, .. Dlaall •• belD. 
,ahU.lao'. Puel,. aoelal f •• ollo.a are •• 1 oU,lbl. I.r Ibb a •• lloa. 

SENIOR DAW1<EYE APPLlCATIONS 
must be flied with the Office of the 
Reglstrar not laler than Oct. 31. stu
dento In the undergrlduate colleges 
or th~ University are elilible lor • 
lree copy ot Ihe 1959 Hawkeye pro
vlded : ! 1) They expect to receive 
a dell"ee in February, June or August, 
1960 and ,21 They h ave not received 
8 Hawkeye (or a previous year as a 
senior in the same college. 

Till! FIRST IIIEETING or the Onlver
sHy French Club wlU bc at 8 p.m. 
loda y In the East Lobby Conler
enee Room of the Union. Anyone In
terested In French culture. French 
clvlllwllon. Or the Frencb 18nlua,. 
may attend. 

T DENT CO NCIL BOOK EX
CHANGE wlU return money and un ... 
lold books th roulh OCI. 30. Unsold 
book. can be picked up In the Stu
dent Councn oHlce In the south.ast 
comer ot the Iowa Memorial Union 
from I 10 5 p.m. Mont;llY throullh 
Thursday. Boole. and money not 
cla imed by Oct. 30 will become the 
propelty of Ihe Student Council. 

AWS FOREIGN TUDENT nINNES 
wIll be held at Ihe Interna tional Cen
ter Saturday. Oct. 24 at 6 p.m . Tickets 
f$l.oo ) are on sa le at the OUlce 01 
Student AllaIn. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE NOTlCE : A 
len lor pr1vlle,e meetln, [or those 
who did not aUend the prevlou. 
meeting will be loday at I p.m. In 
the Conference Room of the Omce of 
Student Affairs. Rerer to Chapter 4, 
paralraph A In the " Code ot Student 
Life" {or .Uglbility. 

81NrOBII AND GRADUATI: I tudents 
planning to teach In February or 
September should attend placement 
meetln.s for InrormaUGh about ap
portunfUea n.,d registration lnstrlla" 
tlons. This Includes those plunnlng 
to enter military service belore teach
in,. MeeUn,1 will be In 221A Schaer-

fer Hall at 4:30 p.m . Seniors-Tues
day, Oct. 2'1. Graduate studenU-Wed
nesda)" Oct. 28. 

NlvERSrTT COOPERATIVE BABY
ITTING LEAGUE book will be In 

charge of Mrs. Makeever (rom Oct. 
20 to Nov. 3. Telephone her at 2720 
II a siller or Inlormalion about the 
group I. d~red . 

nELTA Pili ALPIIA. German honor
ary fraternity, will meet In 7 Schael
fe r Hall at 8:00 p.m. today. Mr. 
J ames Sandroc.k wiU speak on " A 
Summer of Study and Travel In Ger
many." The pubUc II invited . 

LlBRARV BOU&S : Monday-Friday, 
7 :3Q a.m.-2 a.m.: SaturdaY. 7:30 a .m .-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1 :30 p.m.-2 a.m . Serv
Ic. desk.: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p .m.: Friday and Saturday. 8 a .m .
r; p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p .m. Reserve 
Desk : Reaular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-lO p.m. 

&1I0DES SCHOLARSHIPS for study 
at Oxford are offered to unmarried 
men students with junIor. s.nlor Of 
".aduat. stand In,. All Llelds of study 
are ell.rlbl.. Nomination. wlll ~ 
made In mId-October. a nd prospective 
candidates shOUld consult at once 
wltll Profe.sor Dunlap, 109 Schaeffer 
Hall. ><2165. 

RECBEATTONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women aludenlS will be on JI.'onday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
from 4 : 1~ to ~ : 15 at tile Women', 
Gym. 

NOR.TH GYMNASIUM 01 the FIeld
house will be opened for student use 
[rom 1:80 P.m. to 'S P.m. on 811 Satur
da ys on which th.re are no home 

fame.. Students must present their 
.D. cards a t the cage door In order to 

,aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for . Iudent use each 
FrldRY Irom 1:30-3 :30 p.m 
WEIGIIT TRAINING ROOM wlU b. 
opened rar use by s tudents on M on
dnys. Wednesday. and .... ,. be
tween 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. 

Of Arms and Men-

, 
• 

Curt And The Guard 
ByS. L.A.MARSHALL 

J)e rald Tribune New, S~n' l c:e ) 

WASHI GTON (HTNS) -Since 
it has the look of two billygoats 
in a butting contest, what goes 
on between Air Force Gen. Curt 
LeMay and the U.S. National 
Guard cannot be accurately de
scribed as a running fight. 

LeMay opened the unpleasant
ness by chewing the civilian sol
dier instead oC his habitual cigar. 
He spat forth thaL the Guard is 
ineCCicient. out-of-date and not 
worth its keep. 

Though this is rough talk from 
a regular general, he is not called 
Curt for nothing, nor has the 
kingfisb of ma sive retaliation 
ever been known for massive po
liteness. But it happens that the 
greater part of the National 
Guard is Army, not Air Force. 
That LeMay was banging away 
al someone else's target, however, 
by no means lessened the impact. 

The Guard sought an apology. 
It got inslead from ~ir Secre
tary Douglas a letter best de
scr.ibed as a masterpiece of am
biguity in praise of "dynamic 
thinking" of which not one sen
tence was an illuminating sam
ple. That did it. The Guard As
sociation replied with a demand 
that someone up there re-examine 
lhe question of whether LeMay 
has military ujefulness. 

That brings up to date the 
clash betw.en the irresistible 
force and the immovable ob
iect. Depend on it that the 
Guard will be demobbed on 
the same day that LeMIlY is 
given the Pentagon heave-ho. 
Let us not hold breath. till 
then but merely note that the 
contestants went to a drlw with 
insults even, no blood drawn 
Ind honor equally unsatisfied 
in both corners, 
So all's well that ends well. Or 

are such matters ever really that 
simple? 

It also happened that LeMay's 
Bronx cheer for the Guard coin
cided neally with the launching 
of the Army's first togetherness 
campaign. Its theme song is 
"One Army." From Secretary 
Brucker down to the file closers, 
all hands are trying to sing it. 
The Army press is filled with it. 
In-baskets and mails arc heavy 
with memos concerning it. 

The object js to get regulars, 
guardsmen and reservists in 
step, all working for Army pro
grams instead of fighting one 
another over component objec· 
tives. Think alike, be alike, get 
better and better together and 
thereby solidify the common 
fronl. That about expresses the 
general idea. 

The question of whether this 
attempted reform is too idea listic 
to serve practical ends is best 
lert to philosophers. The nobility 
of the try is not arguable. Inlra
component rivalry, pride and out
right selfishness have too long 
hurt the Army as a whole. This 
is especially true in an era 
plagued with the illusion that 
armies no longer count for much. 
But human nature being as it is, 
the experiment somewhat re
sembles the magic by which the 
late Will Rogers eliminated two 
points of the compass with one 
wisecrack: "There can be no 
North and South: we're all one 
today." 

Even so, the Army togetherness 
movement is either sheer hum
bug, or else it is a positive en
dorsement of the usefulness of 
the National Guard. The Army 
must feel that whatever may be 
done toward strenghthening the 
Guard in its present form is in 
the national interest. With one 
grunt, LeMay dismisses that pro
gram as a lot of malarkey. 

So saying is no answer to 
LeMay's blast in its largest di
mension .. But experience does 

Good Listening-

color Ihe view and a man who 
has worked most of his liIe as 
the big wheel of a ready-Io-jump 
machine may have difficult, 
retaining normal perspective. 

When Lord Wellington w. " 
the height of his power in Bri
t.in a stranger approached him 
in Hyde Pllrk, held out his henri 
and said, 'Mr. Peabody, I 1... 
lien." Replied the Iron Nt 
glumly: "If you cln bel~. 
th.t, you elln believe Inythl",." 
If LeMay believes that the 

whole military establishment 01 
the United States must be kepi 
coiled and ready to spring, that 
this or any Administration will 
pay the bill for so keeping it and 
that any Congress now or in the 
future will legislate such a de· 
mand, he can believe anything. 

Higher standards, harder drill 
would give the Guard a more 
solid look. One full training day 
weekly, one full month of camp 
each summer could make it rei· 
ali vely ready body. But belore 
any civilian soldiery may become 
receptive to such radical reform, 
government must itself become 

\ 

!j. 

I. 

tl ' 

~, 1 

convinced that it's necessary and ,o' 

find the money to meet the bill. !' 
Government doesn't feel that way (, 
and is even now reaching Cor !he " 
pruning knife. 

Further, if LeMIlY beli.¥tI 
thllt military forces any Its, 
quickened than the Str .... ic 
Air Corps, which he lately com. 
manded, are a drag on securi· 
ty rather than a bulwark to It, 
whoever called him a Allist 
had best look alloln. EYfI'y 
Citizen who gtves any of hi, 
time to train and study fer 
fighting service makes • poti. 
ti~e contribution to the mUi· 
tary vigor of the Nation I. I 

whole. When their numbers .... 
come' too few, no arsen.1 of 
secret we.pons may save tilt 
United St.tes. 
The extension of the spiril l' 

which makes their voluntary con· 
tribution possible, rather than !he ,I 

mastery of any technic, is lhe ',1 

. essential thing. Let any who ')f 

doubt it once more consider SAC. 
Hs bomber wings are moving (0. 0 

ward obsolescence and will in ~I 
time be junked as "inefficient." 
What happens to the counlry 
when the pilot model oC intrepidi· 
ty becomes an ICBM crew on 
station in the Rockies not even 
Curt LeMay foresees. 

Market Not Upset 
By Steel Injunction 

NEW YORK (All - Issuance of 
a Tail-Hartley injunction to hall 
the nation's longest steel strike 
brought only a brief flutter to lhe 
upside and the stock market 
closed irregularly lower Wednes' 
day. 

I n the electronics-missiles-rock· .~ 
et group gains of about 1 to 3 t 
points were posted. These ' issues 
apparently looked kindly upon ,:. 
President Eisenhower's decision I' 
to ask Congress to approve trans
fer of the Army Ballistic Milsne 
Agency to the civilian National I~ 
Aeronautics and Space Adrninis- ., 
tration. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
ages fell 2.68 to 632.69. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 slocks fell 80 cents to $221.~ ~ 
with industrials down $1.80, rails '1 
up 20 cents and the utilities do\lll 'I' 
20 cents. 

Of 1,169 issues traded, 527 de- ~ 
elined and 415 advanced. There I .. , 
were 12 new highs [or t~e year 
and 39 new lows. f 

Volume was 2,730,000 shartS '. 
compared with 2,740,000 Tuesday. 

American Stock Exchange pric' 
es were mixed. Volume was aI.· 
000 shares compared with 990,000 ;1/ 
Tuesday. . 

Today On WSUI 
JULIUS .cAESAR, the play, of 

course, will be heard this evening 
at 8 P.M. WSUl's Evening at the 
Theatre is the Orson Welles-Mer
cury Theatre production of Shake
speare's classic play, perhaps the 
best known modern version that 
may be heard. (A week hence : 
the BBC World Theatre produc
tion of Sophocles' Oedipus at Co
lonus with Sir John Gielgud .J 

MUsrC BEFORE THE THEA
TRE will be heard from 6 P.M. to 
8 and will include Russian Over
ture by Prokofiev; Bassoon Con
certo No. 1 by Vivaldi ; Brunn· 
hilde's Immolation from "Die 
Gotterdammerung by Wagner ; Le 
Virgini by Palestrina; and Sym
phony No. 4 by Tchaikovsky. 

WORLD NEWS, as viewed by 
the press of France and Canada, 
is,reviewed at 12:45 p.m. and at 
5:45 p.m., respectively. 

THERE IS STILL TIME to get 
in on the beginning of the reading 
of Martin Luther King's "Stride 
Toward Freedom" from The 
Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. The pastor 
of the Dexter Avenue Baptist 
Church in Montgomery, Alabama, 
has achieved, through his lel\der
ship of Negroes in the South, the 
same world-wide stature as the 
celebrated statesman, Ralph 
Bunche. The list of his awards 
and accomplishments runs to (our 
pages in a recent news release 
distributed in connection with his 
lectljre appearance here on No
yember 11. A 1957 pOllfrevealed 
him to be one of the ost ad
mired religious leader in the 
Wbrld; at the same time, Time 

Magazine selected him as one tJ 
the ten most outstanding persoo
alities of that year. 

SPEAKING OF RELIGION, IMI 
is exactly what Dr. Robert IIi· 
chaelsen does each Tuesday and 
Thursday morning at 8:30 in his 
classroom broadcast, Religion ill 
Human Culture. 

CUSHIONS OF MUSIC occur -
about 9:15 a.m.; 10:05 and 11:15. 
This afternoon from 1 p.m. to I 
the principal musical selectl(JJ is 
the Pines of Rome by ResplPi 
At 2: 30, the Shostakovitcb QuillkI 
for Piano and Strings should be 
noted. . 

TONIGHT ON FM: the W' 
hoven Septet in E Flat is a maP 
work among many to be beard lit 
tween 7 p.m. and 10 from KSUI· 
FM, 91.7 megacycles. 

OPERA TOMORROW on TiSU1 
-Berlioz' "Damnation of FaUll." 

Th ... dI1. Oeteb.r n, 1M 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ News 
8:00 ReUrtlon In Human CuIty" 

n~ ~:k~~~IfMu.lc 
10:00 News 
10 :05 Mu. lc 
11:00 Explorln, the News 
Ij : I ~ Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl.a 
12:30 New. 
12:.5 French Pre .. Review 

1:00 Mo. tiy MU l lc 
2:00 Friend. 01 Other Landa 
2 : 1~ Let·s Turn a Pa,e 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3:50 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Prevl.ew 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 NeWS 
5:45 CanadIan Pre •• Review 
6:00 Evonln, Conc.rt 
8:00 Droma 
9:·00 Trio 
O ~ 45 Newa FI"al 

10:00 SIGN or)' 
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Untold Stories Now Reveal France Pu!s Batt'eAgajnst~~~it:;:;!i~:~~dk f:.[~1~:~~~~~] 
, Ice On Winter Stock Gypers K·II Of C t son "are still in que tion. and llre I ' I er OS e I being further e,'aluated." 

G at ess' Of Ge ' Marshall S ·t M t Moves To TV CEDAR RAPID ~-police ba~~gr!~~~S~~g~~~n~~~~e.~~~~;~ re n n umml ee Chief Carl Bad er aid Wednes· aid. Co.te had been with the firm 
• day rh'e d tectl\'es are working for 18 years en'ing in Baltimore 

• W H£ GTO "" - The O\" fulltimc in an eHort to find the Chal'loUe. '.C., and Atlanta. Ga. ,: 

" 
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By EARL MAZO 
Utrald Tribtl nf rws Strvlee 

WASHING'l'ON. D.C. - Untold 
stories about the solemn, taciturn 
General George C. Marshall are 
coming 10 light now. after his 
death . 

One. recalled this week by an old 
friend . has to do with how the gen· 
eral. as Secretary of State, taught 
a green. young Colombian second 
lieutenant the art of defending a 
house in a war or revolution. 

It was during the bloody up· 
rISing in Bogata, Columbia, 
which started on April 9, 1941, 
while the International Confer· 
,nce of American States was in 
session . Gen. Marshall and the 
American delegation vJere quar· 
tered in a Iilrge brick home bor· 
rowed from the wealthy Puyanil 
family. 
The fighting. which ultimately 

was to cost lens of thousands of 
lives, began with the assassination 
of Jorge Gaitan. leader of Colom· 
bia's opposition Liberal Party. Col. 
Vernon A. Walters, then an assist· 
anI military attache and the gen· 
eral's interpreter. recalls that the 
insurgents captured the local radio 
station within 45 minutes. and pro· 
ceeded to inflame the people 
against their Government and also 
against the United Slates. 

The airwaves crackled with the 
cry thal "General Marshall ordered 
the assassination; go to his house 
and do justice!" 

There was shooting outside lhe 
ho:rse. Two Colombians were killed 
ncar the door and four or five Bo· 

Iowa Could 
Gain New 
E-W Highway 

o AMES 111'1 - lowa could gain 
,j whal amounts 10 a lhird major 

east·west highway across the slate 
by paving a 9'2 mile stretch of 
Highway 39 west of Harlan, thc 
Iowa Highway C;ommission was 
told Wednesday. 

A delegation from Harlan. Dal· 
las Cent er and Guthrie Cenler 
urged the commission to put the 
paving project into its five·year 
program which the commission is 
expected to announce soon. 

Fred Lewis. Harlan lawyer and 
spokesman for the delegation, said 

""" ,When .lnterstate 35 is, completed 
; from Des Moines tc:l Highway 64 
., the shortest route from Des 

Moines to the Blair Bridge across 
the Missouri Rivet will be over 
Interstale 35 and Highways 64 and 

.~ 39. 
He added that such a rp\.lte 

would helo relieve the heavy traf· 
,:' fie on IIighways 30 and 6. 
~ , 

" It 
., 

Star Wills Estate 
To Widow; Other 
'Women' Contest 

NEW YORK !/l'I - Thl:' late 
'.' screen star Errol Flynn Jeft the 
~ bulk oC his estate to his widow, 
., actress Patrice Wymore. his will 

.~ 

; ' 

. ~ 

'Ii 
,I 
bl 

I[ 

.C 

disclosed Wednesday. 
The will, drawn in 1954, was filed 

for probate in Surrogates Court. 
It did not show the value of the 
estate. 

Flynn died Oct. 14 in Vancouver. 
B.C., of a heart attack. He was 
50 . 

A former wife. Nora Eddingf.pn. 
and Flynn's 17·year·old girl friend. 
Beverly Aadland, immediately in· 
dicated they planned tQ challenge 
the will. 

No mention was made in the 
will, drawn up in 1954. of Mis' 
AadJand, with whom Flynn was 
traveling at the time or bis death. 

Flynn named Miss Wymore and 
his attorney. Justin M. GoLenbock. 
of New York City. as executors 
of the will. 

A SpOkesman for Golenbock reo 
fused to estimate the value oC 
Flynn's estate. But the aclor was 
negotiating to sell his $lOO.OOO 
yacht Zaca in Vancouver because 
he said he needed the money. 

Golenbock was quoted earlier in 
the press. however, as saying 
Flynn's estate mlght run as high 
as four million dollars. 

Add the 
. spacious loole' 

to your home 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
fumiture 
from the 
whipple , 
house. You 
will be 
delighted " 
with our 
modern 

. furniture 
styles 
designed for 
comfortable 
liVing. 

529 5, Gilbert Dial 2161 
O,eD MOlld .. y o.ooln,. vDIlI 9:118, 

PARIS !/l'I - France has put ernment's battle against stock f F . k L C t 
gala policemen on duty there took Marshall was sitting in the library, gilrrison the perimeter lightly th b k . h markel windler i about to killer 0 rederlC . 0 e. 47, before coming to Cedar Rapid. 
refuge in a manner to lndicate they reading. He looked out and aid. , e ra es on .S. and Britt former manager of the Family 
could hardly be counted on for 'Tell that lieulenant [ want to talk and hold centrilily located iI lilrge talk of a summit meeting in De- mo\'e into your living room. Finance Corp. here. d d 
pl'olecllon. to him.' The lieutenant napped to mobile reserve that can move cember. President ChariI' d I' Beginning next month, hundred. Cote wa tabbl-d to death in E war S Rose 

'd r 5 pidly to ilny threatened point Gaulle Wednesday held out for a of televis.ion tation will broa. d· hi'. office la.·t Thur day mornl·ng. • silys 
Col. Walters sal a quick survey aUention, and practically goose· ~ 0 Sh ., d ' h 

turned up only O
ne weapon I'n Gen . stepped Into the room. Alld there on t.he perimeter," the general sprmgtime meeting of the four ca t animate? cartoon urgl~g Badger aid "cores of people ur op 15 lituate 10 1 e cen· 

I 
E t \11 tId "0 t " [ e t t "~f e ter of the business district-let 

Marshall's entourage-a 38 caliber he C:lme to another resounding lit. rephed. a~ ·,e ca crs. , u 0 nv S Iga I' "" or you 111" have been inten'iewed but we have U5 fill your PRESCRIPTIONS-
pistol. owned by a sergeant. lention in front of the general. "Yes, sir:' said Ihe lieutenant. Amid unconfirmerl reports that vest." Radio station. also will been unable to establish a denn' l we are Speciillists in this type 

The colonel recalled that "early Col. Walter recalls the com·er. " But what do 1 d07" SO\'ipt Premier Nikita Khrusb· warn Ii tener to ignore stock tip, ile moth·e." of work-we also prepare Vita· 
in the afternoon a truck drove up sation then went like this : "\"ou put one man at the front che\' may oon visit Paris for two- tel's. Bad l'r aid th€ r cords of two min Fermuliltionl for your eXilct 
with several U.S. soldiers, mOlt " Lieutenant, how many men do door, one man at the b,ck door, way talks with De Gaulle, the The campaign wa ' planned b\ per.on who accepted loans from nee6-use our MULTIPLE VITA· 
of them muter sergeants, I said you have?" Gen. Marshall a ked. and all the others in the arage French go\'ernment announced the Securllie and Exchange Com· th Family Finance Corp. are MI,..S-ne iI dily-priced low of 
to them, 'All right men, come in. " Thirteen, sir." the lieutenant reo where they can kecp warm," id this a its . tand on the summit: mi sion. which hope it ""'IM) mi sing rrbm the firm' We. and high potency-
What have you got in the way of piled. the general, mlling , If the wQI'ld climate is changed in Owl" oon will be as familiar d th p r.;on~ are bl'ing in\'("tigat· DRUG SHOP 
weapons?' They seemed sur. Thp general Q~;d "B t have the coming months. then the Big . 'Smokey the Bear " the svmbol l ed. lie did not nam them. 

r ~. U you Col. Walters said that within 24 • -
prised. 'Weapons?' they replied. them aLI out at the front door," hours the whole Colombian Army FOUl' could hold a general discus· of the U. S. Forest Sen'ice. Badger said lie detector te Is 
'We' re typists.' That loundl fun· The lieutenant said. "Yes, sir." buzzed wilh the tOl'y of how one jon next spring "of the problem The SE • which police' th,' cleared ~~n ~o ~nd I 

119 S.'Oubuque St. 

ny now, but it didn't then . I said, Gen. Marshall said. "Tell me. of their young lieutenants had reo which divide Ihe world." lock market . enlisted the cooP' , 
'There is no fllace for you men lieutenant, what are you going to ceived personal coaching on small This stat.ment of the Cabin· eratlon of the Advertising Coun· 
here, keep moving.' They left." do if they come in the back door?" unit lactics from General of the et, which met with D. Gilulle c il for the campaign Th broa<l· 
Subsequently. a young Colombian The lieutenant answered. '" don't Army Mar hall, th hero or World presiding, brought formally 11"0 casting industry will donate ai(' 

second lieutenant showed up. knqw ir. What should 1 do?" War II. the open the diHerences ilmong lime. 
"He reported himseU in and sat "W.II, if I remember my smilll the Western Big Thr •• onr the Th co t to the government will 

stiffly in the front lobby of the units tutics correctly, when you 'fhat night at about 9:30 Gen. sum mit meeting with Khrush· be $3,000 for the cartoon film~ 
house," Col. Walters said. "Gen. are holding a perim.ter you Marshall picked up his books and chevon cold war issues. plus the expense of printing and 
-- - --------------- -=---.:. ____ .:.. headed for bcd. " 'suI. general. 1 \"a h' gton P 'd nt E' n " ~ 111 • res I e Isen· mailing leanets which will be 0,. 

Plot Against Castro Fails: 
Matos Surrenders Quietly 

CA~[ACUEY, Cuba (AP) - Amid tumult in th streets 
around his provincial military headquarters, ~laj . H ubert ~"atos 

surrendered quietly Wedne 'day for investigation on a cllarge of 
plotting against Prime Minister Fidel Castro's government. 

Castro himself was in this old 
Spanish·style city 300 miles east of 
Havana for the arrest. Between 
4.000 and 5.000 workers and peas· 
ants were mobilized by radio for 
an assault and milled about expect· 
antly. But the assault order never 
came. 

Army commander Maj. CamUo 
Cienfuegos. who flew with Castro 
Crom Havana. walked into lhe head· 
quarters and came out unopposed 
with Malos. a bearded associate of 
both in the revolution that felled 
ex·President Fulgencio Batista's 
dictatorship. 

Cienfuegos said Matos had plan. 
ned a coup d·etat. 

Matos later left Camaguey for 
Havana . Informed sources said 30 
other officers. members oC Caslro's 
revolutionary forces, also were 
taken to Havana under guard but 
t,here was no official confirmation. 

Castro took to a radio·TV net· 
work to accuse Matos of being 
vai n and ungrateful. His denuncia· 
tion resembled that which he used 
in attacking and ousting Manuel 
Urrutia from the presidency Jast 
July. 

Castro's live audience - the 
workers and peasants summoned 
from benches and fields - cheer· 
cd repeatedly as Castro tore into 
Matos' reputation. He said Matos 
had accused his government false· 
ly of being Communist. 

But he implied the prisoner will 
not be held long. He said Matos 
can go where he wishes. He did 
not say when. 

Two factors stood out in the 
. background: 

1. Matos submitted his resigna· 
tion Monday when Maj. Raul Cas· 
tro. 29·year·old brother of the 
Prime Minister, was made minis· 
tel' of the Cuban armed forces. 
with complete control over the 
army, navy and air force. In· 
form~d sources said the two have 
disagreed repeatedly . 

2. Matos ha been cool toward 
Caslro's controversial agrarian reo 
form program. advocating a slow· 
down in ils application. This 
brought him into conflict with 
Capt. Jorge E nrique Mendoza. 
who directs the program in this 
rich cattle· raising province. 

Better Hope For 
A Few Winners 

MERRill IAII - There'" be no 
losers in the Nov. 3 elections in 
this Plymouth County town of 605 
persons. 

No one filed for any of the 
town offices. Persons who get iI 

majority of write· in' votes will be 
elected, 

Precious 

Furs 

Highway Work 
Not Completed 

AMES IA'I - Some lS million dol· 
lars less highway con truction than 
had been anticipated was accom· 
plished in July. August. and Sep· 
tember, the Iowa Highway Com· 
mission learned Wednesday. I 

Chief E ngineer John Butter told I 
the commission weather and other 
factors had slowed the work. As a 
result, he said. considerable work 
that had been planned for com
pletion this year can·t be finished. 

A report to the commi sion 
showed that of 173 miles of con· 
crete paving work under contract 
only 88 miles had been fully com· 
pleted by Oct. 16. The concrete 
slab had ,been finished on 140 
mHes. but shoulder construction 
and other work rcmained on 52 
miles. 

[nterstute highway paving proj
ect listed a more than 80 per 
cent complete on Oct. 16 included' 

[nterstate 80: Cedar County line 
southeast II miles, 95 pel' cent 
complete: Mount Joy west 612 

miles, 81 per cent; Adair County 
line 5.9 miles west into Ca s 
County. 99 per cent. 

lnterstate 29; ·South of Salix 6.S 
miles. 100 per cent; Sioux City to 
Salix. 7.5 miles, 90 per cent; Ser· 
geant Bluff north 5.5 miles. 83 
per cent. 

The commission also was told 
that penalties assessed against 
contractors for not complel ing 
their contracts within a specified 
lime came to $25,995 - a figure 
Butter said is " hi gher than usual. " 
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See Our -

CHRISTMAS 
CARD 
ALBUMS 

now at 

HALL/S 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 So. Dubuque 

at down-to-your-pocketbook prices 
Our large stock of ready·made fur stoles. capes. jackets 
and coats is individually selected ror quality and fashion . 
Even our Jeast expensive garment is a quality garment. 

Alp fur restyling 
ilnd repalrln, and 
CUllom made furs. 
Genarous tracie-ins, 

Heraer 
'-urrIer 

by the new unclerpass In Marion 

open daily 9 to 5:30 - Fridays 9 to 9 

there is a revolution going on ," Col. hower met wl'th Sec ta r Stat re ry 0 e Cered to view I' and li~tener . I Walters said to him . Gen. Marshall Ch . t ' A 11 I II t ., rI Ian . er r. apparen y 0 SE officials estimate the l('af. 
replied, "\ know. but when you di c.u~ ways of _etUing Ihe dis· 

CITY CWI 

reach my age and YOU ' \(' been pllte with France over timing o( lets may add $3.000 to $l2,000 to 
through two wars and three re'·olu· a meeting. Eisenhower is under. the cost. depending on how many 
lions you need your sleep . Good stood to have proposed a meeting are ordered . 
night," with hi Western partner early With 'o many Amcricans trying 

Early the next morning. the Co· next month to clear the way for their IlIck in Wall Street, high· ~-:;;;;;~;;;;~~===::;;;~;;;~;;;i5~~~~~;;;;~~ 
lombia Army moved into the city a pOssible summit meeting in the pressure .tock 'elling by tele· r 
and recapturcd the radio ~l11tion . first 10 day of December. phone is a major problem of the 
"We actually heard the retalung oC In London. the For ign Office SEC. Platoon of salesmen man · 
tho e stations one by one," Col. commented : "We have always felt ning telephone in "boiler rooms" 
Walters said. "Insurgent announ. that it - the summit meeting _ lurc investors with wild claim 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45¢ 

cer creamed. 'The army is mur. ought to take place rather earlier for stocks that are virtually 
dering the people,' and then that than the pring." It added that worthle., SEC say. 
would be followed by a crash. and there would have to be di cus ion The SEC has no firm e Umate 
a quiet voice would say. 'Good eye. on a dale to propose to Moscow. of how much money the stock 
hing. ladies and genllcm ·n. We will Basically, the French Cabinet's gyps are getting. but the amount 
now broadcost a communique from statement is a reiteration of the runs into millions of dollars. Thu.q 
the minister of the interiQl' regard· attitude De Gaulle has tilken it figures it is get ling a bargain 
ing the disturbances which al'e now since early this year on iln East· on it radio·TV campaign, 

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - IOc • 
DIAL 8·1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

being pul down by the armed West summit conference, 
force of thc republic.' " He aid then, as the Cabinet did 

The confusion continued in Bo· 
gatil for some time, There were 
snipers shooting ~y dey ilnd vio· 
lent fighting by night. Most of 
the delegations wanted to adjourn 
the conference to ilnother city. 
But General Marshall refused 
to leilve, especially since it seem· 
ed certain by then that Com· 
munists had steamed up the via· 
lence. Thus the conf~rence can· 
tinued in Bogota. 
The general altC'mll'd all meel· 

ings and probably would ha\e ob· 
jected if he had known that his 
associates arranged. secretly. to 
take him a differcnt way and in a 
different car every day while Col. 
Walters olayed lhe role of decoy by 
riding the regular roule in the of· 
ficial car, , . , 

I Wedne day. that summit talks 
must be carefully prepared be· I cause failure would create a grave 
situation. 

Ei enhower and Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan - particularly 
Macmillan - have been pictured 
as wanting an early meeting with 
Khrushchev to take advantage of 
a thaw in East·West relations. 

STUDENTS! 
Start the day right
keep it bright-with 

breakfast and meals at 
REICH'S. 

Good Food
Reasonable Prices 

Open 
8: 00 A.M. to 9!OO P.M. 

From the first, Col. Walters reo I 
calls. Gen. Marshall was as .. cool l REICH'S CAFE 
and seemingly undisturbeo as 21 S. Dubuqu. 
though very thing were normal. _!!!!!!~~_~~~~~~~~ 

o£s \c,,,.'o •• 

Jr:" ... ,..' c ..... " 
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Fi .. t 0/ ol: it'. ~tt_ 0-
U Day in, day out - thil iI 

the 1Jersatile 1000l jersey costume to take you all a.bout: 
Th e jacket, to-the·hip and double-buttoned ill bf'GI'; 
. the sheath, subtly /lattering and bateau·necked. 

White. tuwy, black. ,. J'II.nior Sue. 5 to 15 ... $1 •• 91. 
Will ,be in stock 500n .t .•. 

VOUNIKE!RS 
"SallS[tUIIO>l A1Wdys" 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

TYPHOON VERA'S DAMAGE 
TOKYO fA') - The Agriculture 

and Fore tl'y Mini lry e timate. 

McDonald! 
the drive-in with the arches 

that Japan suffered a 32·million- South on 218 
dollar 10 in agriculture, fore try On the Way to the Airport 
and fishery resources alone in Ty· OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
phoon Vera last month. More thall i OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY .. SATURDAY 
4.000 JapanI' died in the storm. ~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Omar } hayyalTI writ s a new jingle 

Ajug of Wine, 
A loaF oP Bread 
and Winst.on's 
Filter-Blend ~ 

I Old Omar has come up with another corker of a 
couplet. Freely translated from the Persian: 

It's what's up front that counts 
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it 

True the lines don' t can, But wha t 

do you expect from a tent·JTIaker-
- the perfect rhyme of "Win ton ta te 

good like a c igarette hould '? 
We' ll admit that omething may have 
heen lo t in the translation, But when 
jt come to Win ton , nothing is 10 tin 

the translation of rich good tobacco 
ta teo That's because up front of a 
pure white filter Win ton has Filter· 
Blend-a special e lection of mild lIa-

vorful toba cco pecially proce ed 

for filter moking, . 

Winston i designed to taste good. 

Or, a Omar puts it: 
The Moving Lighter ligl1ts; 

and having lit, 

Flick off, Then you draw on IT, 
And bit hy hit smoking pleasurl1 

mounts; 

With Filter·Blend up front, 
Winston's got what counts! 
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Minneapolis 
Hawkeye Injuries Correspond Norton Nabs 

3rd-Place Spot 
To· Pattern Of 1955 Season In Receiving Franchise Bid 8y DON FORSYTHE 

Sports Editor 

A tribute to the balance o[ the 
Los Angeles Dodgers is evidenced 
in the most valuable player awards 
made by The SportI", N .... 

Is this 1959 season a carbon copy and it is feared the rugged center ers are unable to go against Pur
NEW YORK lit _ The Amerl- DC the 1955 season when Iowa was won't be ready Cor full time duty due. 

hit hard with injuries after the in the Purdue game. All have seen considerable ac
Wisconsin game? Lee's injury was first diagnosed lion. in fact Hain and Humphreys 

Chicago's Ernie Banks was 
selected the outstanding player and 
San FTancisco's Sam Jones the 
outstanding pitcber in the National 
League while the world cbampion 
Dodgers didn't even have anybody 
in contention for the awards. 

Banks won the senior circuit's 
most valuable tag for the second 
year in a row, joining Stan Musial 
and Ted Williams 'as the only re
peat winner of the award. TraUlng 
Ernie were Hank Aaron and Eddie 
Mathews of the Braves. 

Jones was rated ahead of Pitts
burgh's Elroy Face, San Fran
cisco's Johnny Antonelli and Mil· 
waukee's Warren Spahn as the 
most valuable hurler. 

The leam play and balance of 
the Dodger's was illustrated each 
day throughout the season and 
especially in the World Series. 
FuriJIo, Moon, Craig, Neal, Sherry, 
Drysdale - first one, then another 
made the big play that pulled the 
Dodgers to the top. 

can League Wednesday set up a 
three-man committee to consider 
a franchise plea by Minneapolis 
and possible further expansion. 

Gerald Moore, representing the 
Metropolitan Sports and Major 
League Baseball commlttees of 
MinneapoliS, asked for an Ameri· 
can League team at a meeting oC 
club representatives. • 

Minneapolis-St. Paul has been 
staked out by the proposed Conti
nental League. And only recently, 
Cal Griffith turned down an other 
to move his Wuhington Senators 
to the Twin Cities when other 
American League owners Indicated 
they would vote against sucb a 
shift. 

BUI DeWitt. new president of 
the Detroit Tigers; Hank Green· 
berg, vice president of the Chi· 
cago White Sox, and George Weiss 
general manager of the New York 
Yankees, form the expansion com· 
mittee. They are to meet here 
Thursday but no announcement is 
expected. 

In 1955 the Iowans lost several as a shoulder separation that would have been starters in the past two 
key players including halfback: Ed- have put him out of action [or at seasons. Hain got the call against 
die Vincent , end Jim Gibbons, cen- least two weeks, but after further Wisconsin last week but Lee appar
ter Bill Van Buren, and tackle examination, doctors said he just cnUy has the starting position 
Roger Swedberg. Only Gibbons was had a severe shoulder bruise. But, sewed up for the Purdue game if 
able to play in the next game. The the story is the arne with the big he is physically fit. 
Hawkeyes finished the '55 season tackle - he is a doubtful slarter. Mauren is another of the reckless 
with a 3-5-1 mark. The news is on the brighter side breed of halfbacks at Iowa. He is 

Thi. yellr 1I,IIinst Wisconsin, for Langston. The Iowa City red of about the same build and stature 
hlllfHdc Rey Jlluch, end Jeff head was forced out of the Wiseon- as Jauch and runs with the same 
Lllntlton, center Bill Lllphllm, sin game with a twisted ankle, but determination. 
lind tllckle Chllrli. L.e were in- early in the week he was running In the Wisconsin gllme, the 162 
lured. It IIppee" now only Lllng. with only a slight limp. He will be pound WyandoHe, Mich., scat· 
ston will be relldy for Purdue. ready at his leet end spot lor the beck lugged the ball 3 times for 

Purdue game. 31 Ylln". He didn't stop th.re in 
Jauch worked out the lirst part With the Injury situation lIS it his relief role for Jauch. Olen 

of the week without pads and with is, lowil CHch Fortst EVlshev. TrellctwllY hit him .ix time. with 
a neck brace to support his injured ski calli hi' club II "question perfect strikes. 
shouldcr and neck. The little co- mark." Mauren is a good defensive play-
captain is a doubtful starter against "We've been going with mostly er too. Last year he was groomed 
the Boilermakers, and unless he one team all season," Evy ex- to fill in defensively for Randy 
responds quickly to treatment, plained, "now these injuries have Duncan and was at the defensive 
team doctors don't think he'll be taken all our depth away and we'U halfback spot when he could be in-
ready for any action. have to rely on the young kids to serted into the lineup. 

Lapham was shelved with a deep do the job." These are capable replacements, 
cleat slash on his lelt Jeg just Filling in for the injured veterans Evy points out, but then he asks: 
below the knee. Several stitches will be Jerry Mauren at right half, "What happens if they get hurt ... 
were taken to clo e the cut. He has Bob Haln at left tackle and Lloyd that's where our depth problem 
been hobbling on the leg all week I Humphreys at center - if the start- slicks oul." 

In the American League the 
honors went to Early Wynn and 
Nelson Fo!, oC the pennant-winning 
White Sox. Fox showed his value 
in the Series as did Wynn In the 
fir t game, but when Wynn faJIed 
in his next two starts the Sox had 
no one to take up the slack - no 
Sherry, Furillo or Essegian to pull 
the game out of the fire. 

Dodgersl Grab Of Moon Rated 
Best Trade Of 1959 Season 

BOWL-BOUND .. -- - . By Alan Maver 
/1'1 #/'S 157'/1 
5~A50tV A!i> 
ileAC> COACH 
o~GEoRaIA 

7'ECN-

* * Any bvdcIlng wel,htlltten on 
umpus? Weight lifting enthu.l
lISt, IIrt now orgllnlzlng II team 
to represent SUI and .,. In n_ 
ef more tillent. Inte,.sted perlOM 
should contact "ClISey" Wont at 
x4048 or Jim Young at '-1519. 

Excellent welghtllftlng fedll
tl .. Ire proylded In the Field
hou.e lind 1Ir. presently being 
used by many .tudents. He,.', 
a good opportunity for those In
terested to get both some ex. 
ptril!nce and competition in ttti, 
rapidly.growing lport. 

* * * The new inter-league trading 
rule Initiated by the major leagues 
(n 24.day period beginning Nov. 
21 in whicb the waiver rule is 
dropped) is being awaited with 
mixed emotions in the baseball 
\i>rld. Some authorities say it wUl 
pl-oduce a flurry of trading activi
ty, others say it won't change mat
ters much. 

Whatever the extent oC the 
aclivlty it appears that the New 
York Yankees finally toppled from 
their throne, will make at least 
one major deal: 

Top name on the Yankee trad
ing block at present is Gil Mc
Dougald, handyman infielder. Both 
the Brave and Giants are reported 
seeking Gil to lill holes at second 
base. 

* * * Sliturdlly's 1_II·Purdu. ,lime 
h .. been selected liS NBC's ,lime 
of the wHk lind will be MI'CII,t 
nlltlonwlde In color. The SUI 
Union will have .leM tel.ylslon 
sets In operlltlon In the MIIln 
Lounge Saturdlly to fllclllt ... 
,""nts wishing to yl.w the 
contest. At INst _ of the lets 
will carry .the gllme In color. 

* * * At last! A football poll that 
doesn't have Louisiana State in 
the No. 1 spot. The FMlNIl 
N_I, a weekly football supple
ment goes against tradition in 
namIng Southern Cal as the na· 
tion's top team. 

Tbe rankings: 
1. Southern Cal 61 
2. LSU 59 
3. Mississippi , 53 
4. Syracuse 52 
5. Texas 46 
6. Northwestern 40 
7. Auburn. 17 
8. Georgia Tech 14 
9. Penn State 13 

10. Iowa 8 
Other' ~ams listed by their selec

tion board of seven "experts" are 
Wisconsin (6), Oregon /4), Yale 
(3), Clemson (3) and TCU (2). 

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newlfutu,., Sports Editor 

In the eyes of Hikita Khrush· 
chev, Waller Francis O'Malley 
certainly must be rated a capital
ist. Mr. K's Soviet scientists 
were the first to hit the moon 
but Mr. 0 landed the Moon, Lirsl 
name Wally. 

In the last 12 months almost 
100 baseball players were in· 
volved in trades between major 
league clubs. Some deals were 
second rate on both ends but 
others helped one team more than 
another. 

The topper of .11 the delli, 
mllde .inct Illit December's 
winter meetln,. In Welhlngton 
has to be the one which sent 
Wilily Moon from the St. Loul. 
Carellnel. to the LOt Angele. 
Dodgen for Gino Clmoll. . ... 
Of the eight Dodger outfielders 

who saw action in tHe recent 
World Series, only Moon played 
every inning. And be played every 
outfield -position 

The deal, engineered by Buz· 
zit' Bavasi, O'Malley's No. 1 aide, 
failed to make big news last Dec. 
4 because neither player was ex
pected to knock down fences, or 
left field screens. Moon, after 
four line yeara in St. Louis, fell 
lo .238 in '58 and had hit only 
seven home runs. CimoU had a 
good first year ('57) in Brooklyn 
but hit only .246 (or Los Angeles 
in '58. 

Moon's comeback was a big 
factor as the seventh place 
Dodgers of '58 became the world 
champions of '59. He played in 
145 games and hit .302. Some 
experts Celt he was Walt AI· 
ston's most valuable player. 

It was Moon whose single led 
off that exciUng ninth inning 
against ){ilwaukee in the second 
NaUonal League playoff game. 
Two more singles drove Lew 
Burdette to shelter. The Dodgers 
got three runs for a 5-5 tie and 
won out in the 12th In a game that 
[or eight innings was all Mil
waukee. 

In the seri •• , Moon'. feurth 
Innlne hemtr In ,_me six IMCII 
the Kere ... , 11M prKtically 
• nded the cl.llic. In ,_me 4 his 
II",.. stllrfed &lIrly Wpn's 
downf.II and \eel to a four.."n 
Innlne. Moon, ,. _', hits only 
the best pltchen. Durlne the 
MIl ... he hit l' homer •• HI. high 
WII' 24 for the '57 Clint,. 
Defending champion Milwaukee 

made many deals but the Braves 
failed to make the necessary trade 
for a secood baseman to replace 
Red Schoendlenst. They turned to 
the American League Cor such vet
erans as Bobby Avila, Ike Boone, 
Mickey Vernoo and Enos Slaugh
ter. Avila won the first game he 
played fer the Braves, hitting a 

DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS, , • where they recently broke 
all ahendance records at tiJe famous Stardust Hotel 

S~ote'J StolleI" 
The Original Dixieland Fireman 

Whether you come to dance or to lilten, you'll lee 
why they are billed a.: . 

'"Th. Greatest Ent.rtalning MUIlcians of the Jan Era" 

Friday Night - Odobe, 23 

HAWK 
BALLROOM and RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 West 

Saturday Night 
. ~ LARRI F<?S~R .ORCHESTRA 

home run, but the next day his 
error at second base cost a victory. 

The San Francisco Giants made 
(jne deals in obtaining Sam Jones 
and Hobie Landrith from the Cards 
and Jack Sanford from the PhUs 
but these weren'l enough. They 
failed to deal [or a rellef pitcher. 

Pittsburgh got much the best of a 
seven-player deal wilh Cincinnati . 
The Reds really got stuck. They 
put too many eggs in one basket in 
dealing lor Frank Thomas. It 
seems they didn 't realize he had a 
bad hand which minimized his 
home run efforts. He now is being 
counted on to play first base next 
season. In return, the Pirates ob
tained Don Hoak, Harvey Haddlx 
and Smoky Burgess. But [or in
juries to other player and Bob 
Friend's pitching reversal the PI
rates would have been in the pen
nanl fight longer than they were, 
thanks to the deal. 

In the Amerlclln League, the 
champion White Sox waited until 
Aug. 25 to milk, their best deal 
of the stilson. They obtllined Ted 
KIOftew,kl from PiHsburgh 
where he had been riding the 
bench, Klu not only hit for the 
Sox but bashed out three World 
Seri .. home run. lind set numer· 
OUI records. He was the first 
,eme hero with two homers. 

IF H~ /loPE, 70 
• MAIN7A111 H/5 
~~ RECORc> of NEVER. 
~ (SO/He ,+foRE iliAN 

--"'-"" I '/£AR5 ffI'f!feItIT 
.A BOWl. 6AA1~ 
/leit. /lAVe- 70 

~ARN A 8/P 7'1115 
$eA~o!l -rEc/l liAS 

woll 8 BOWL. 6AIrle5 tJNPER 
6 11'1 5IJCCE~<;IVE Y£AR~. 

L--_J~~lrilbMl •• ~~ X ... g "'.'.r .. , •• ,I~.',. __ .....J 
A bookkeeping deal also helped 

the Sox. Late in June they returned 
John Callison to Il)dianapolis alld 
replaced the young outfielder with --------~-_=_.r;(:E",.......-..!!--------
Jim McAnany who bit .276 for 67 H k 
ga~~~~ made Cleveland a penllant aw eyes Dominate Big 10 
contender and the big trade for the 

Indians brought in Tito Francona. Indelv·.dual Stat·lst.·CS 
Nobody knew he could hit big 
league pitching untiL he caught 
fire. He ended up with .363. Although its title defense bas 

collapsed, Iowa Wednesday boast· 
ed the individual leaders in rush-

Jim Perry was a farm system 
deal that paid off for Cleveland. In 
1958 he had a 16·8 record in Class A 
at Reading, Pa. He was ticketed ing, passing and total offense in 

yards provided him a wide mar
gin in lotal offense. His net of
fense of 487 yards nearly doubles 
the 257 amassed by runnerup 
Sandy Stephens of Minnesota. 

for Mobile but the Indians pul him the Big Ten football race. Behind Jeter in rushing are 
three stars from first· place North· 
western, Ray Purdin with 169 
yards; Mike Stock with 153; and 
l\1ark Johnston with 142. 

on the roster a week before the Haw key e quarterback Olen 
season opened. He compiled a 12·10 Treadway's record-breaking per' 
record. [ormance against Wisconsin last 

There were many other trades Saturday moved him in front as 
during the year but the olle bring- both passing alld total offense 
ing Moon to Los Angeles was tops. leader conference statistics dis
It gave the Dodgers a solid No. 3 closed: 

hitler. Iowa halfback Bob Jeter leads 

Iowa ends Don Norton and J eff 
Langston are (irst and second in 
pass receiving in t he Big Ten. 
Norton has nabbed 18 in confer
ence play for 235 yards and three 
touchdowlls. Langston has caught 
10 for 113 yards. 

WAIVERS ON ZERNIAL 
DETROIT (.fI - The Detroit 

Tigers asked waivers Wednesday 
on 36-year-old Gus Zernial "for 
the purpose of giving him his out
right release." Unless he is claim
ed by some other American Lea
gue club by Monday, the utility 
inIielder-outfielder will be eligible 
for release. Zernial balled .W and 
hit seven home runs last season. 

ill Big Ten ball·carrying with a 
total of 255 yards on 33 rushes 
for a sparkling 7.7 average. 

Treadway's record oC 26 com
pletions ill 41 passes, bolh setting 
new conference marks, swelled 
his lhree·game total to 47 hits in 
84 tries for 504 yards and a .560 
average. 

Despite a net of minus 17 yards 
by rushing, Treadway's 504 aerial 

Norton is second in punting with 
a 37.3 average on seven kicks. 
Iowa halfback Ray Jauch is 
among the leaders in two depart
ments. He is filth in rushing with 
131 yards for a 3.7 average, and 
first in kickoff returns with 2t2 
average. 

HARRIS TWEED 

TOPCOATS 
A genuine Harris Tweed topcoat is 
one that you can depend on to give 
you long service, smart, rich patterns 
(because they are hand loomed oC the 
tine yarns in the Herbedes Islands) 
and the newest fashions that remain 
80 over the seasons. Get yours now 
when our topcoat selection is at its 
best. 

BREMERS 

Don orton, Iowa's rugged right 
end and co·captain , has moved into 
the No. S spot in the nalion in pass 
catching. 

According to the latest NCAA 
statistics, Norton has 20 passes 
for 292 yards and three touch· 
downs in the Hawkeyes' fird 
four games. Don's nine c:atches 
for 111 yards last weekend 
agaInst Wisconsin were good 
enough to move him from I tie 
for 15th place in pass catching 
to third place, behind Bill Car. 
penter of Army and Chris Bur-
ford of Stanford. I 
Burford leads the nation's pass 

catchers with 26 receptions for 
323 yards in five games. Carpenter, 
the "lonesome end" on Army's 1958 
team, has hauled in 25 passes good 
for 323 yards. Carpenter has played 
in only four games. Like NOl;ton, 
both men are seniors and team 
captains. 

The man with the most total 
yardage in pass catching is Gail 
Cogdlll o[ Washington State, who 
has picked up 334 yards on his 18 
catches. The average-gain leader 
is Bake Turner of Texas Tech with 
21.3 yards for each of his 14 re- · 
ceplions. 

Iowa, despite two 105les in four 
gimes, still ranks high in the 
NCAA team statistics. The Haw. 
keves lire sec:ond in total oHl!nse 
with 1,646 yards - an ayerage 
of 411.5 Yllrds per game. North 
Texas Stale leads in that depart
ment with a per·gllme average of 
416.8 yards. 
Iowa shot into sixth place in 

passing yardage with a 178 yard 
average Cor four games. Army 
leads with a 213 average. In scor
ing, the Hawks are tenth with 105 
points for a 26.3 point average. 
Syracuse is the top scoring team 
with 138 points in four games for 
a 34.5 average. 

SUI Billiards 
Tournament Set 

The SUI billiards tournament, 
sponsored by Union Board, will 
begin play 011 November 2. Entries 
for the tournament will be accepted 
from Oct. 26 through Oct. 31, and 
those wishing to participate can 
pick up entry blanks at the Union 
recreation desk. The completed 
entry blank can be deposited ei
ther at the recrealion desk or sent 
to Don Herzberg, 332 Ellis Avenue. 

There will be three divisions of 
compelition for men and women's 
pocket billi;;lrd di,:isiqn .. Th~ m.9'] 
will compete in pockel, .straight 
I'ail and three·cushion billiards. 
Trophies will be given to the win
ners in the various divisions. 

Quarterfinalists in the tourna· 
ment will be considered as candi· 
dates for the team that will repre· 
sent SUI in the Natiollal Intercol· 
legiate billiards tournament. This 
year's national tourney will be 
held at Purdue University, April 
7-9. 

Last year, Jim Perez of SUI 
was National Intercollegiate cham· 
pion in the straight rail division, 
and Nancy Clark placed tbird in 
the coed division. 

Man 0' War's Trainer 
Returns To Aqueduct 

NEW YORK (11'1 - Louis Feu-
stel, the man who trained Man 
0' War. returned Wednesday to 
Aqueduct Race Course - scene of 
Big Red 's most famous race, 39 
years 'ago. 

Feustel, 75, now a resident oE 
Pasadena, Calif., is here for the 
inaugural running Saturday of the 
,100,000 added llh·mile Man 0 ' 
War Stakes on Aqueduct's grass 
course. This is the first stakes 
race namPd for Man 0 ' War . 
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"Hellol" 
I. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen II the trlldemark of lewll 
City'l friendliest tllVlrn. 

YolI,.. right, 
",,"Doc" ConneIl',1 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

the coHage of Quality Strvlce 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shi rts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• Complete laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy.v .. Grocery 

Need Christmas CASH? Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 
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TRY A WANT AD A STA·NU STORE 

STUDENTS SAVE 
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PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE SALE 

-SUPEREX-
(ETHYLENE GLYCOL TYPE) 

TAKE OUT 

9 

Gal. Cans ....... $1.89 
Case Lots , ... gal. $1.84 

(6 gal.) 

Installed ..... gal. $2.25 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 

Turn unwanted- items into 

Extra 'cash : 
A quick search of your closet or attic will 

produce a variety of articles which can 

mean additional ' cash for summer fun. 

Those old golf clubs or that desk that isn't 

being used are ideal items for quick sale. 

Why don't you take a few minutes for 

added money in your pocket? 

4191 
or stop in at 

201 Communications Center 

@Id~p~ 
PAE-EUCTAIC SHAVE LOTION 
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.. 

to get a beHer shave. 

Quicker, , , closer .. , smoother .•• 

no matter whol machine you use. 1.00 
pI",,, 
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Wynn Voted American league 
Comeback Player 01 Year 

NEW YORK fA'! - Early Wynn 
rebounded from two poor seasons 
and won the most games in the 
major leagues in 1959. He helped 
push the Chicago White Sox toward 
their first American League pen
nant in 40 years. 

For starting life anew at the ad
vanced pitching age of 39, Wynn 
Wednesday was named the Ameri
can League comeback player of 
the year in the annual Associated 
Press poll. 

Wynn edged outfielder-first base
man Tito Francona of Cleveland. 
Pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm of Baltimore 
was a distant third. , 

Wynn received 61 votis among 
the 168 cast by members of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. Francona drew 52. \vil: 
helm had 21 and Gene Woodling of 
tht Orioles 10. 

Wynn, a 22-game winner the past 
season, was an important figure in 
Chicago's pennant drive. He beat 
second place Cleveland six times , 

. , 
Early Wynn 

----
thrice in the final month. His over-
all performance was a major im-

I provemenl over 1957 and 1958 when 
he managed only 14 victories each 
season. 

I 
Wynn's last good year was 1956, 

when he had a 20·9 record for 
Cleveland. After a 14-17 fTUlrk with 
the Indians in 1957, he was traded 
to Chicago with AI Smith for Min
nie Mlnoso and Fred HatCield. 

The White Sox' right-hander 
pitched 255~ innings this season 
and wound up with a 3.L3 earned 
run average. His ERA in 1958 was 
4.13. 

Francona batted .363 in '59 after 
gaining a pOSition in the Indians' 
regular lineup on June t. He did 
not, however, qualify for batting 
title, finishing with tewer than the 
necessary 477 total appearances. 
Francona was one of the big sur
prises of the campaign, hitting 20 
homers and driving in 79 runs. 

Wilhelm won 15 games for Balli
more. He led the majors in earned 
run average with 2.19. 

Davey Moore Says Ke'li 
Fight European Champ 

LONDON tJPI - Davey Moore, the 
world featherweight boxing cham
pion who stoPJ>E\d Bobby Neill in 
one round Tuesday night, said Wed
nesday his next title defense prob
ably will be 1\gainst European 
champion Gracieux Lamperti of 
France. 

Rodriguez, Cuban Welter 
King, Runs String To 25 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. fA'! - Cuban I way into close quarters to pound at 
Welterweight Champion Luis Man- Rodriguez's body. 
uel Rodriguez ran his victory string From the fIfth ~ound on, how-

. . ever, the pace obVIously began to 
to 25. Wednesday mght b~ .takmg a tell on Logart. Rodriquez, senSing 
unammous lO-round deCISIon over the weakening. came on strong, 
Isaac Logart of New York. There using a left to the body and head 

"The plan is for the fight to take 
place in Cleveland, for the Christ
mas Fund," the 26-year-old Moore 
said. 

were no knockdowns. with authority. 
Rodriguez, 22, and still unbeaten Logart was sun trying, but he 

in pro competition, weighed 145'h could ,, -t match the incessant at
and Logart 149'h. tack of the youngster from Havana 

Logart, who had lost his last in the closing rounds . In the final 
"Negotiations were in progress three fights, started strongly and round Rodriguez kept swinging in 

before I came over here for the carried the fight to his younger a right-left , rignt-leIl tempo from 
Neill fight. We are returning home rival the first four rounds. The vet- the opening bell, and allhough 
tomorrow to continue the negotia- eran, also originally from Cuba, many of the punches were wild he 
lions." fElinted, bobbed a.nd weaved his won decisively. 

(Author of"! Was a 7'e('II-oge Dwarr, "The Many 
L01'es of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

STUDYING CAN BE SCREAMS 

If studying is bugging you, try mnemonics. 

Mnemonics, as we nil know, was invented by the great Grcek 
philosopher Mnemon in 52(l B.C. (Mnemonics, incidentally, 
was only one of the inventions oC this Certile Ath~an. He also 
invented the stJlirCllSO which, us you may imagine, WllS of 
inestimable vulue to munkind. Before the stuircMe people 
who wished to go from floor to floor were forced to live out 
their lives, willy-ni lly, on the ground fluor, und many of them 
grew cross as benrs. Especially Demosthenes who was elected 
Consul of Athens three times but never served becau e he was 
unable to get up to the office oC Commissioner of Oltths on the 
third floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon's swrnu e, 
Dem06thenes got up to the third floor CIlSY liS pie-to Athens' 
sorrow, as it turned 'Out. DcmObthenes, Ilis temper shortened 
by years of confinement to the ground floor, soon embroiled his 
countrymen in a series of senseless wurs with the Per iuns, the 
Visigoths and the Ogallala ioux. He was voted out of office in 
517 B.C. and Mnemon, who had mude hi!! IIccession pos ible, 
WlIS pelted to death with fruit sulad in the Duomo. This later 
became known as the Missouri Compromise.) 

I 

But I digress. We were discussing mnemonics, which are nothing 
more than aids to memory-catchwords or jingles tllat help you 
remember name, dates and place. For example: 

Columbus sailed the occan bill/) 

III jourteen hundred ninety-two. 

See how simple? Make up your own jingles. What, for in
stance, is the important event immediately following Colum
bus's discovery of America? The Boston Tea Party, of course. 
'rry this: 

Samltel Adamsjlltllg lhe lea 
Into lhe briny Ztlyder Zee, 

(NOTE: The Zuyder Zce wus located in Boston Harbor unlil 
1904 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to Holland Cor Loui inna 
and two outfielders.) 

.But I digress. To get back to mne{llonic., you can see how 
simple !lnd u erul they are-not only Cor history but also for 
everyday living ; for instance: 

I n niueleell htmdnd fif/y-n ine 
'i'he 811loke la look jor ill Alpine. 

"Why Alpine?" you 9 ~k. Taste tlll~t fine, rresll Bavor. Enjoy 
that subtle coolness. ntil Alpine you needed two cigarettes to 
reap the benefits of AI])il1e-one for flavor, one for high filtra
tion-and smoking two cigarettes is never graceCul; in fact, 
with mittens it is nigh impo. sible. X ow you need only one 
cigarette-Alpine. Get some. You'll see. 

e • • 

Th. ,pon«J'" 01 this column make Alpin('. Philip II/orri, 
and Marlboro Cil/areU.,. Pick what JlOU pl.a ... What JlOU 

p/f"k /(11/1 plf"all" /1011, 

-----
Cyclones Stress 
Defense, Passing 

AMES (A't - Iowa State's foot
ball team devoted more time to de
fense Wednesday and also worked 
on its passing offense for Satur
day's game against KanSas State. 

"We haven't been able to solve 
some of the problems of K-State 's 
wing T offense." said Coach Clay 
Stapleton. 

The Cyclones are pointing for 
this homecoming game for two 
big reasons. Their last homecom
ing victory was a 13-6 decision 
over Missouri in 953 and the last 
time they beat the Wildcats was 
in 1952 when they won 27-0. 

Stay the Execution! 
Bull May Have Buyer 

SEATTLE (A't - Terry Lewis, the 
massive Spokane. Wash ., heavy
weight who fights a bit like a bull, 
wants to buy Brooke Mandore as a 
present for his father in Iowa. 

Brook Mandore is the 14-months
old Ayrshire bull which Engli h 
government officials have ordered 
destroyed because he's too pretty. 

Terry's dad, Kenneth Lewis of 
Sioux City, Iowa, has a small farm 
and is trying to starl an Ayrshire 
herd. Terry is a tile setter in Spo
kane when he's not bulling other 
Cightcrs around the ring - tactlcs 
which have brought him 19 knock
out viclories in 21 fighls. 

"I guess you can't take lhe farm 
out of the boy," said Tommy 0'
Loughlin, Terry's manager. "How 
do you reach those people in Eng
land, anyway?" 

Intramural 
, Scoreboard 

TODAY' OHED VLE 
Touch Foo(b.1I 

Colvin VI. Fenl,!n 
Higbee VI. Kuever 
Upper C VB. North Tower 
l'udor Hall vs. Spencer Hall 
Sigma Nu VI. PI Kappa Alpha 
Alpha EpsUon PI VI. Della Chi 
Phi Epsilon PI VS. Phi Delta Theta 
AcaCia \'11 . Sigma A Ipha Epsilon 

Volloyball 
Wunder Holl VI. Lower P 
Tudor HaU vs. Upper D 
Phi Del la Phi VI. PilI EpslIon Kappa 

WEnNESDAY'S R.ESULTS 
Volleyball 

Enslan over K uever I Coriell! 
I 'I ••• b Football 

Slelndler 25, Thacher ° 
Trowbridge 22. MoU ° 
East Tower 10, South Tower 6 
Upper A 21. Lower B 6 
Lambda Chi Alpha 6. SI&,ma PI 0 
Slama Chi 2J, Phi Kappa Sigma 6 
Alpha Kappa Kappa .13. Psi Omega 12 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
(T ... day Nlrh~) 

Kappa Kappa Gamma .. , .... 87 
Alpha XI Pelta . .. ... .. . ~6 
Beth Wellman . .. .... .. . _ ... 34 
Chi Omega .................... 221. 
Rulh Wardell .......... .. ... I8'~ 
Zeta Tf' Alpha ;" .... .. II llt 

STEVENS 
HATS 

Rickey Lists Cities 
In Contention 
For Continental 

HOUSTON t.fI - Branch Rick
ey said Wednesday the three re
maining members of the new Con
tinental Baseball League will be 
selected from among Montreal , 
Buffalo, Atlanta, and Dallas-Fort 
Worth. 

He left no doubt BufCalo will be 
the first to join the founding group 
of Toronto, New York, Houston, 
Denver. and Mi!lneapolis-St. Paul. 

"In my judgment the remain
ing three will come from the four 
cities named," the Continental 
president told a press conference. 

"Perhaps in all fairness we 
should include New Orleans but I 
believe listing only four makes 
ita Cactual statement." 

Rickey predicted BufCalo will 
have completed necessary ar
rangements within another week. 

"They are far ahead of e\'ery
body," he said. "They can raise 
the necessary 21.2 million dollars. 
They have from $500,000 to ~,-
000 in the bank. They have some
thing like 2,937 stockholders but 
we have insisted they select a few 
businessmen to underwrite the 
balance." 

Union Bowling Exhibition 
Scheduled For Joe Wilman 

Joe Wilman. considered one of 
the World's fine t bowlers, will ap
pear at Iowa Memorial Union for 
exhibition games Friday at 8 p.m., 
according to Robert E. Froeschle, 
Union recreation manager. 

Wilman, a member oC the Brun -
wick Advisory Staff, will also con· 
duct a certified instructor's clinic 
today. Friday and Saturday for 
members of SUI's phy ieal educa
tion department and in tructors 
and recreation directors from 
schools in the Midwest, including 
the Uoiversitil!s of Kansas, Min
nesota and Southern Illinois. 

Joe sWI considers himself a 
student of bowling's Cine points, 
although he has all the credentials 
of a master of the sporl. He has 
received the game's hIghest honor 
- electlon to the ABC Hall of 
Fame, and has had to set aside a 
full room In his Berwyn, Ulinois 
home to display his tenpin tro
phies. 

Against the nation's top per
formers, Joe has earned four ABC 
Tournament titles, a victory in 
the National Match Game cham-

Joe Wilman 

pionships and a share of two na· 
tional doubles crowns. He was the 
first man in ABC Tournament his
tory to roll 12 consecutive games 
over 200 and holds the tournament 
record for the best eight year per
formance with a 209 average for 
72 con ecutive games. 
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2 Sophs May Start 
For Purdue Saturday 

LAFAYETIE. Ind. (A't - Purdue 
worked on offense and defense 
Wednesday with only two sopho
mores in the potential starting 
lineup for Saturday's homecoming 
battle with Iowa. 

Newcomers to the first unit were 
Stan Sczurek at right guard and 
Pat Russ at right tackle. 

COME- IN ANYTIME . 
SHORT/S : 

PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 

2 Doors Down from 
Hllmburg Inn No.2 Bernie Allen, junior quarterback 

who twisted an ankle before the 
Ohio State game, appeared in sig- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nal drill, but was withheld from 
contact work. 

However, coach Jack Mollen
kopf said Allen may see some ac
tion Saturday iI he continues to 
improve. 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 
IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

BACK AGAIN - - - • • • By Alan Maver Puerto Rican League 
May Lose U.S. Talent 
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i ""1 , 
NEW YORK (A'I - Baseball Com

mis ioner Ford C. Frick said Wed
nesday night he had notified the 
president of the Puerto Rican Lea
gue that all major league players 
now playing in the winter leagu.e 
there would be withdrawn unless 
agreed upon terms where fulfilled . 

"The contract was approved at 
a meeting oC rep\'esentati ves of 
the Cuban" Dominican Republic, 
Venezuelan, Panama and Puerto 
Rican leagues," Frick said. . 

"Later J received a request 
from the pre ident oC the Puerto 
Rican League that his name be 
withdrawn. lie said he wanted 
some changes made in the con
tract. 

"The specific change he men
tioned would destroy all the com
missioner's jurisdiction over na
tive players, and I could not have 
Puerto Rit:o operating under rules 
any different from the other win
ter league countries." 

WARTBURG 19TH 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - Once-beat

en Wartburg College. Iowa Con
ference leader, was 19th Wednes
day in the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics ratings. 

Fllmous Post-Gr.d 
CORD PANTS, Terrific 
SI.cks for ALL occlIslons. 
All slzel. Olive and Ante-

lope. $6.95 

20 South Clinton 

mel" 
, I 

i~t SJUDENISJ ! -
SPECIAL OFFIE'R nih ~\ 

Tom Robbins, 66, Leads 
North-South Senior Golf 

J 

FREE Ball Point Pen Set 
or 

FREE Plastic Cigarette Box PINEHURST, N.C. (A'I - Tom 
Robbins. 66-year-old Pinehurst 
resident, continued his bid fot a 
second North and South Senior 
Golf Championship in four years 
Wednesday by leading the way to 
the quarter-finals. 

Robbins, winner of lhe U.S. Golf 
Association senior title Jast year, 
scored a 3 and 2 victory over Carl 
Herrud of Grand RapIds, Mich., 
in the second round. Robbins, :I up 
at the turn, was two over par. 

Paul Dunkel of Hackensack, 
N.J., who eliminated medalist Al
Ien Rankin in the first round 1 up 
went 18 holes again Wednesday as 
he won from Ray Roberson of in
dianapolis 2 up. 

Dunkel shot a 41, four over par, 

Linemen Lead 
S.E. All-American 
Prospect List 

ATLANTA (A'I - Four swift, 
rugged interior linemen, headed 
by Auburn center Jackie Burkett, 
are among the best All-America 
football prospects from the South
eastern Conference area. 

A mJdseason survey by The As
sociated Press' regional AU-Amer
ica Advisory Board placed the 
6-foo1-4. 215·pound star ahead of 
aU other line candidates. even his 
Auburn running-mate, guard Zeke 
Smith. a 1958 AU-America per
former. 

Guard Marvin Terrell of Mis
sissippi and center Maxie Baugh
an of Georgia Tech jointed Burkett 
and Smith in the front ranks. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
21 S. Clinten 

A Wonderful 

Selection Of The 

Newest In Hats 

prlce,695 to 1195 

to trail Roberson by one hole at 
the turn, but shot the back nine 
in par 36. He won the 13th, 14th 
and 18th. 

The longesl match oC the day 
over the 6,600·yard No. 2 course 
resulted in a 21-hole victory for 
Vincenf Fitzgerald of New York 
City over John Roberts of Colum
bus, Ohio. 

Fitzgerald led by three holes at 
the turn, but Roberts caught him 
at the 14th. They parred the next 
lour holes and each bogeyed the 
next two. On the third extra hole 
Fltzgevald's par four gave him tbe 
match when Roberts drove into the 
woods and had trouble coming o~t. 

with the purchase of 

2 packages 

Marlboro 
Parliament 

- Philip Morris 
~ Alpine 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 AT THE 

Memorial Union Lobby. 

Statement of the Condition of 

FIRST ~ NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the ComptroUer of t11e Currency 
At t1le Close of Business 

October 6. 1959 

ASSETS 

• 

Cash and Due from Banks $ 3,500,930.94 
United States Securities. _ 7.658,514.76 
Other Bonds .. , .... _ ..... J" 640,386.30 
Loans and Discounts _ .• _.: 6,711,849.98 

LlABILlTIE, 
Capital Stock , ......... , _. 200,000.00 

Surplus •. . ..... _ .• __ ..... .: 200.000.00 
Ul}divided Profits and 

Overdrafts ........ ...... .. 820.58 
Bank Building and Fixtures 130,Il00.00 
Federal Reserve 

Reserves .••• '. • • • • ••• 655,385.63 
Irotal Deposits • _ ......... 17,599,050.26 

Bank Stock . ... ,. _ . _.. 12,000.00 
other As~ts .. .. _ .. • .. • • • 133.33 

$18,55434.5.89 t18,55434,5.89 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

1 
., , 

.. 
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Eleano;Roosevelt, At 75, 
'looks Eternally . Forward' 
WASHINGTO~ ~ - Anyone 

searching for the ecret of etern
al youth hould immediately can
cel plans to hunt magic pring in 
Florida . 

All he has to do is Callow Elean
nor Roosevelt around. list n as 
she la Iks, and note the refrain 
that runs through everything she 
says. At 75. r.[rs. Roo cvelt. who 
might dwell in an exciting. dra
matic past, looks el rnally for
ward. 

She was here Wednesday to 
)Nhlp up enthusiasm for the Unit. 
ed Nation_U.N. Day is coming 
up Saturday-and naturally she 
held a news conf.rence. 

It would be diplomatic to ay 
1r . Roosevelt doe n't look any

where near her age. But it would 
not be true. 

She came in dressed entirely in 
black and carrying a black atchel 
that turned out to be ht'r pur . 
She could be anybody's grand
mother. toting a fresh batch of 
cookie for 1 he youngsters. 

But when me began answering 
questions. the years mysteriously 
disappear d. She lilI has that 
n rvou embarra. ed laugh; that 
hesitant, hy way of 'saying things . 

With hrr , thi becomes an as
set. 

She said, for example, that we 

Hearst Says Russia Remains 
Deadly Threat To Democracy . 

W SHINGTON (.fI - William 
Randolph Hear I Jr. said Wedne -
day that Soviet Premier Khru h
chev gradually is transforming th(' 
Soviet Union into the emblance of 

Khrushchel' which we. as Ameri
can and free people. are going 
to have to deal with for years to 
come." 

a bourgeoL tate - but not dilut- Ike-
111~ its d adly threat to Western 
dcmocracy. (Continued fro III Page 1) 

The editor-in-chieC of the Hearst 
new papers, whosr 1955 intrrvi 'WS a II a ins t Issuance of Judge 
with Kremlin leaders won hi~ Staley's stay, but an attorney 
organization a Pulitzrr Prill', for the ,trike-bound steel firms 
rall d Khru hchev. a political said the steel Indultry had no 
charmer. an insecure "status- objections because opening and 
ke per" and a notable perverter closing steel mills is an arduous 
of the truth. and costly process, 

But Hrarst told the annual Judge Sorg's momentous ruling 
meetinlt of th National Association was delayed by a three-hour con
oC Food Chains that the Soviet (erence among company and union 
leader's crowd-pleasiog ways allornrys over retroactive poy. 
hould not delude mericans into Thl' union told the judge that if 

failu r to rl'cognize him a "a th' triker returnetl to work un
lou"h. rormidable. ruthle~. and der an injunction. any economic 
el'cn trilliant political opponent." settlement negotiated in th mean-

I<hr·I,.hchev has done much to lime should be rctroa::tive to the 
lighten and brighten thr lives oC re~umplion of work. 

should never forget th.t Ger
mAny started two world wan_ 
From some people thi. _Id 
h.ve IOUnclecl churlish .net gr.
tvitous, since the West Germans 
are now our fri.ncb. 
But with her self-effacing, girl

ish laugh. he could have aid it 
el'en to Konrad Adenauer without 
causing oHense. 

One can agree or disagree with 
what 1rs_ Roo evelt says. and 
still marvel how she manages to 
k p her interests pointed for
ward. 

Her altitude toward Dean Ache
son typified hrr approach to prob
lem . She had mildly disagreed 
with something that Acheson said, 
or seemed to have said , on the 
Berlin question. 

And she said he Ceared that 
Acheson was continuing to look at 
the problem as it wa when he 
wa ecretary of tate, not a it 
i now. 

"Re-thinking" is a word that 
appears often in Mrs. Roosevelt's 
conversation. 
As usual. in these news confer

ence . the talk wandered all ov.·r 
the lot. 

A few of her observations. 
Education - Don't try Lo cram 

knowledge alone into the child, 
but train him , 0 his mind is re
silient enough to face the prob
lems of our future . "Education 
that was adequate 20 years ago 
is no longer adequate." she said. 

Dwight D. Ei enhower -he 
hopes he takes hi "gift of ineeri
Iy-and he ha that gifl"-to the 
Soviet Union and convinces peo
ple that the Unit d States isn't 
trying to annihilatr the Soviel 
Union . 

British Group 
Tries Plan To 

Rus ians formerly wrapped in thr Company attorneys object d to 
grip of a police regime. II arst Ihis proposal, contending "the 
said, but Communism itsrlC and its court would be ettling in favor of Help Snorers 
I:oal will not change. the union one of the ~ost imPl?r-

"All genuine authority begins ~ant" terms of collective bargam- LONDON 1.4'1 _ The British Medi-

and ~nds Wit.h the . Communi-t, m1~dge Sorg r serl'ed a decision cal Association appealed Wednes
parly, the edItor spld. on the retroactivity issue. He said day for several hundred interna

"n is Communism rather Ihan he did so "at the request oC all liof\81 snor rs to lake parl in an ex-
parties concerned." periment called "Operation Silent 

Rockets-
(Continued from page 1) 

missile project, another big job as
signed until now to the Army 
agpncy. Th Army has pent 875 
million dollars on this work in th!' 
past three years. 

David J. McDonald, USW pre i- NighL" 
dent, declined any comment on the The appeal was i ued by the 
lcgal maneuvers. Family Doctor, the a sociation's 

Asst. Atty . Gen. George C. pubucation. 
Doub said .ome 265,000 workers Object oC the six-week-long ex-
in steel·related industries have periment - to cure snoring. 
be.n laid off and the country's "We need some hundreds of 
rocket 4IId ,p.n prqram. are really bad snorers who are pre
threaten.d. , pared to act a guinea pigs," aid 
The last industry offer was for Dr. Harvey Flack. the magazine's 

an industry - e Umated 33-cent editor. 

,Woman, Gets jCBS President 
Hesitant Mate ' In Hospital 
B!T~s:dn~ -~"~,~ For Checkup 

~ . -
Minneapolis Performance 
Of Clark Show Cancelled 

1\11.·j EAPOLlS ~ - A ched
uled performance of the Dick 
CI3rk Rork 'n' Roll show here 
wa cancdled by its promoter 
Wedne. day de -pite City Council 
permi. sian to tage it. 

and approximately 50 prrsons had 

Avoid the rU5h! 
Have your Fall and 
W,nter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick-up 
and delivery 

Satlor. who tried to coax a reluct
ant bridegroom toward the altar 
with the aid of a gun. was sent 
back to ew Jer y Wednesday to 
face a kidnaping charge. 

She got her man - Robert K. 
Worrell. 68-year-old ret ired seaman 
from Moore town. N.J. - as far as 
the marriage license bureau in this 
town famed for speedy marriage 
last Monday. And the application 
was filled oul. 

But when a court clerk asked 
Worrell to wear what he had writ
ten was the truth, he blurted : "r 
won't swear until he gets that gun 
out of her bag." 

Sheri(f Earl Star It happened to 
be nearby and arrested her on a 
charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

Tuesday Magistrale Leonard 
Lockhart found h r guilty. Wednes
day, he sentenced her to up to one 
year in the 1aryland Reformatory 
for women. then suspended the 
term. 

That was the cue for New Jersey 
officers, standing by, to move in. 
They did. She agreed to return to 
New Jersey to face abduction 
charges there . 

Also returned und r guard to 
face a similar charge was Alex Jal
mar Olson, 55, of Ocean City, N.J. 
He came along. apparently. to lend 
Mrs. Worrell a si tance and was 
also jailed until the two were 
handed over ta..the New Jersey of
ficers. 

Swift Asks Return 
Of Employes 

WATERTOWN. S.D. i.4'l - Em
ployes of Swift and Co.'s Water
town plant, on strike since Sept. 
4, were asked Wednesday in a 
letter Cram plant Supt. C. J . 
Payne to return to work Thurs
day. 

Simultaneously. a slatement by 
Ralph Hansen. Swift manager here, 
said: " The u eless continuation pf 
this strike called by union leaders 
in Chicago, i working an unn eces
sary hard hip on Swift employes. 
their Camilies. livestock producl.'rs 
pnd the economic IiCI.' of the Water
town area ." 

Hansen said Swift employes 
have a legal right to work and 
the company has a legal right to 
hire new cmploy"s to replace 
~trikers not reporting to work a~ 
dir(>cted. 

Ncw rates of pay have already 
been put into effect. including an 
8'i renl 11)1 hour increa e, the 
manager said. This brings the basic 
wa"e ratr to $2.16" an haul' with 
higher rates tdr soc llled workers. 

EW YORK (.fI - Loui G. 
Cowan. presid nt of the CBS tele
vi ion netwol'k , is in a hospital for 
"medical care and a complete 
re t." 

An interoffice memorandum dis
tributed Wednesday 10 CBS per-
onnel from James T. Aubrey Jr .. 

executive vicr presidmt oC tht' 
CBS television n twork. said: "For 
the pa t everal day Louis G. 
Cowan has been disturbed by an 
increasing swelling in his len leg. 
and late last evening he went to 
a doctor. 

"The condition was immediately 
diagno ed as a thrombosis, and 
Lou was ordered to a hospital for 
medical care ana II complele rest . 

" Although there is no way of 
knowing how long he will have to 
be hospitalized . we are advised 
that a minimum or several weeks 
is usual in cases of this kind." 

Cowan previously had volun
teered to testify when a House 
ubcommittee resumes its investi

gation in Washington Nov. 2 into 
rigged televi ion quiz haws. 

The council earlier in the day 
approved thl' troupe's appearance 
h re next Wednesday but ordered 
the promoter to hire 30 off-duty 
policemen to guard against rioting 
or disorders. 

T. R Skarning. local promoter 
ror the group. said the policemen 
had been lined up at $15 a piece 
but that ticket sales had stopped 

a ked for refunds. 
" We're cancelling it due to the 

scare publicity the Minneapoli s 
Slar and Tribune gave u ," hI! 
said. "Every word in the stories 
has been ·riol.· It scared our sale~ 
ofC. " 

In Omaha, city o(ficials decided 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
216 E. College 

CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

to let the controversial show go STRAND-Last Big 00\1 
On Tuesday night. :.:::..J.. 

The issue was discussed during 2 - First Run Hits -
the afternoon by City Attorney Forrest Tucker 
Herbert FiUe and other authorities. "COUNTER PLOT" 

A melee CallOWI'd the show in - and ~ 
Kansas City Saturday night. Omaha "INVISIBLE I~VAOERS" 
radio station KOIL said it was L-______ --::-:-:------I 
withdrawing as a sponsor here. - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Fitle said it will be a concert 
apearanee in Omaha, without 
liquor and dancing . 

Ford Motor 'Profits Set 
A New Company Record 

DETROlT IA'I - Ford Molar Com
pany profits for the first nine 
months of 1959 totaled $339 ,100,000. 
equal to $6.]9 a shttre. and sel a 
record for any three-quarters in 
the company's history . 

The old nine-month record of 326 
million dollars was set in 1955. the 
auto industry's record production 
year. 

~11 :l!1~It] 
STARTS FRIDAY 

SPECIAL SHOWINGI , 

* 
Special Engagement! 

THE COLOSSAL DRAMA 
OF THE MIGHnEST COLOSSUS 

WHO EVER LiVED! 

Lanza/s Body 

THE UNION BOARD Bridge 
Committee is organizing a bridge 
league for married students to be 
held every Friday night in the 
Union cafeteria. Play will begin 
at 8 pm. beginning Friday. Oct. 
30. and will continue until either 
side has won two rubbers. The 
games will be conducted accord
ing to Hoyle's contract bridge 
rules. Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner . Any couple intere ted 
in entering the league i a~ked to 
~('nd a postca rd to Nancy Stokes, 
Union Board officc. IQwa MemorIal .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iIii!i_ ... 

SHOWS -.1 :30 - 3:45 
6:30·8:45 P.M.-

Union, by this Friday, 
• • • 

I C SUI DAMES Book Club will meet Put n rypt at 0 this evelling. at the ~om of 
I Mrs. Robert DaVIS. 925 KIrkwood. 

I :\lrs. Loren Hammond will present 

In Hollywood a book revi~w of "Fairoaks" by 
Frank Yearly. .. .. 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I Singer PI BETA PHI invitrs all Pi Phi 
Morio Lanza body was placed in tran ;Cers to !l tea all Sunday. Nov. 
crypt Wedne~day following a 1 at 4 p.m, at the chapter house. 
hysterical show of grief by his Tho·(> interested should contact 

Barbara Wellons at 8-1886. Trans-
family. portotion will be' provided. 

The tenor's mother, relatively -_ -
composed during requiem rites at DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
a Sunset Boulevard Roman Catho
lic church. threw herseLf on the ~/;] i J.j • I J 
coUin before it was placed in tl1l' 
crypt. 

Lanza's father, so ncar collapse 
that he was accompanied by a 
doctor. broke down too. Other r ela
tives were tearful. 

Lanza, 38, died in nome of a 
heart aUack two weeks ago. 

The church ser vices ea rlier wrrc 
held in the heart of the town that 
gave him world fame. But the 
turnout of 1.500 was far below that 
for memorial rites in Rome and 
Philadelphia. In Ihe lattrr city. 
Lan~a's home town. an estimated 
15,000 people viewed his body. 

The solemnity of the funeral 
Mass WaS IIIl irQ,l1ic contrasl to 
the flamboyant and furiou~ life 
the onetime South Philadelphia 
choir boy had led . 

NOW SHOWING! 
"! "hOWl bally on 

Monday Thru Friday 
ht. _ I Show At 2 p.m. 

f:v •. - I Show At H p.m. 

CONTI. TOUli ~1I0WS 
lIATt:RIlAY lIlIN DAY At 

:::(,." , ;~.; L 7:;111 P.::\I, 

Week-Day Mgt - 90c 
En. All Day Sun . - $I.'!~ 

('hlldrC"n .- ·"c 

The entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful 
entertainment! 

N 
ERSON!! 

October 27th - 8 P·.M. 
COE AUDlTORIUM 

Cedar Rapids CECil e. uEMIL LE'S "SAMSON .. 1El.IUr 
..... ...-or w:tQII 0l0lltt 

LAMARR · MATURE · SANDERS 
LANSsURy.\'j1LCOiON ·l(CHNICOLOR' Hagerty had no word on thr 

ike-Zeus project's status in light 
of the shifl. But in general he in
dicated the Army would retain can
t rol of missile development for 
purely military purpo e . 

hourly pockage increase in a "We want our snorers to work at ;z.==:...---========--...:=-------...:====. 
three-year contract. This was re- some simple exercises for the jaw 
j cted. and throat muscles Cor ]0 minutes 

Tickets now on 
sale at 

Campus Record Shop 
,.... ...... -,ctcn..O'Mllt( 
~r"kutl '-.•• , ..... fIlM 

For nearly two years - since 
the Sovi et Union lofted its first 
Sputnik. and the U.S, spac. pro
gram became a cause of con
cern - the Army's space and 
mlnil. agency at Huntsville has 
been the center of controversy_ 
The Army, Air Force and Navy 

have jockeYl.'d for position in the 
U.S. space effort. and some Army 
advocates fou ght against what they 
regarded as a campaign to cut 
their service out. 

The core of Ihe team at Hunts
ville is a group of about 110 Ger
man-born scientists who helped 

~ pioneer Nazi missiles in World War 
II , and came to the United States 
Mter the war . 

In his tal ment, Eisenhower 
paid special tribute J9 the Army 
Leam. which is headed by Dr. von 
Braun. 

The union also Lurned down an every night before they go to 
indu try propo al to submit to sleep," Flack said. 
binding arbitration the companies' He said The Family Doctor par
demands Cor changes in local plant ticularly wants volunteer husbands 
work rules. and wives who share the same bed-

Prc-strik(' W8 es averaged $3.11 room . 
an hour, :\ro-e\'n" to the US. La- " O:1C usually does the snoring 
bor Departmrnt. while- the other does the record-

Th" ~tr'\(" IllS c1o~('d nearly 90 ing," he asserted. 
per c n of the nation's steelmak- I " The resulls could help snorers 
ing capacity. all over the world," Flack said. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
"Acron from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market "The Army Ballistic Missile 

Agency team has demonstrated its ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
intense dedication and has shown 
its high technical proficiency 
through splendid accomplishments 
uricfer Army agencies," the Presl
denl declared. 

"The contemplated transfer 
provides new opportunity for 
them to contribute their special 
c.pabilitles directly to the ex
pand ing civilian space program." 
Both. Von Braun and Medaris in 

recent days have been particularly 
outspoken in their complaints the 
U.S. space program is bogging 
down in top-level argument, debate 
and constant reappraisals. 

·Medaris has announced his in
tention to sleD into civilian life next 
Jan . 31. He has said, however, his 
resignation was not a protest ac
tion . 

Von Braun hinted broadly Tues
day night he might quit if the space 
program is nol run as he Ceels it 
should be. 

~;~~I.~[~·.~--·.,_'.I--!~' 
Fine 
Art 

Theatre 

I A YANK WAR CORRESPONDENT IN A LAND OF VIOLENCE I 
" ....... 

1-., BY THE AUTHOR Of • •• nu CRY" I 
~ .. __ lOam MITCHUM 

~TAYLOJl 

~~Ii~ LOHDOM 

THIS 
TERM ~ 

Jt,j FORA 
SHORT RUN, 

"THANkS TO MY 
'-r~~ SPEEDY N£W 

SMIlH-CORQNA 
PORTA8I-E1 

I ~Am.r;ca', Greor." Folk Sill;.r" 
_ Edllh Fo .. ~., C.B.C.·TV 

Friday evening, October 30 
Macbride Hall Auditorium 

8:00 P.M. 

Tlrk.l . ,~ . r-u-

On sale at. C".mpua R tc nrd S hop 

STARTS FRIDAY 

FOLKWAYS RECORDS EXCLUSIVElY 

• ENDS TOOAY e 
'Blue Murder at St_ Trinians' 
'Freneh Are A Funny Race' 

Mr. Hula\ 

Academy Award Winner! , 
<Best Forei!!n Film ) It IT LEAVES YOU HELPLESS - it ... 

WITH LAUGHTER I _'_ I takes 
a precious .. . 

playlul .. . 

:,'\ I!" 

-Jacques Tati's -

and purely 
premeditated 

look at 
modern 
times .. . 

I' ......... : .:. :'.: ~-

MY UNCLE" -
,n Easlman COL~ \ 

AND MORE LAUGHS-

ITiaRioT! 
IT'S THE ORIGI~ALI... 

i.' :- ',: .. 

Get Smlth·Corona's new portable now. 
Ind leceivt 11ft Irom Smith-Coron. I 
$23.95 eour1iOn IKOld! ~t telches 
touch IyfJin, in just 10 days! 

hell .tylel .,HOII lpirlll Smith· 
CoronI's elICItincl~·1IYIH new portJbIe 
.. fillitn elSe Ind .,Inct. ChoICe 01 
~ cololl.Only 55 down.24lIIonthlto pa~_ 

ONE 
SOLID 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

,,.. .......... "'IMMu. ... ~ ...... 
... .,. .. '-'t_ ....... w... .............. ' ... Iltl.,.,.,..... ....... -: 

-STARTING -

TODAY 
WEEK "DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

A MER R Y M I X U P 0 fLO V E '3 n d L AUG H T E R 

The Sarge 
reached for Debbie, 
instead grabbed her 
dres.s! The view was 

most fetchi ng, 
He had to 

Shows - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 -7: 25 
9:20 - "Feature 9:35 P.M." 

tI!. ".. ... 
oof"""~'" \-;;;J'" I 
\~ .. I ", ~oo ... .. , 
""o~~ 

This is the 

Dream-Car the 

Sergeant won, but 

it turned out to be more 

trouble than 
~ 

funl ' 

co.starring 
Gustavo Rojo - Eva 

Fred Clark 

kind, t 
mOre ' 
tourin! 
hear~ 
each ':I 

N 
BAN 

govern 
and t~ 
born I 

plastic 
ing a 
nO$e a 
ular pr -
L 
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U.N. Approves Resolution 
To Respect Tibetan Rights 

ISU-Chemist Awarded iS9 
Medal For Uranium Work 

SU I Official :ill LeCOOll' .l'l·rrlary_ 
A"o altending Ironl S I <Ire 

H d St t Leslie W. Dunlap, director uf the ea 5 a e Unhw ity Library, Frank S. Hall-
• lin , 3 . istant head of acquisitions. 

L I b ra ry G ro U P Thera P . Cavcnder, head of the 
catalog department. and Clara 

A prolc sor at Iowa Slate Uni· ical Soddy' Iowa ~Iedal ba\'e in- I Hinton. head of circulation service. 

STUDENTS -. 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
ITED ATIO ' (AP) 

-The United lations W ednes
day night approved a .5.
backed r solution calling for 
re pect for the fundamental 
right of the Tib~tan people to 
choose their own way of li fe. 

Over sharp opposition from the 
Soviet bloc the Assemblv adopted 
the resolution by a vote of 45-9 
with 26 abstentions. 
Britain and France were among 

the abstainers. Others included 
Western European nations and a 
large group of Asian·African na· 
tions. 

The resolution, sponsored by [re
land and Malaya, did not contain 
any specific reference to Commun
ist China. But the deQate that pre
ceded the vote made clear it was 
directed at Peiping. 

Many who abstained, including 
Britain and France, accused the 
Chinese Communists of committing 
atrocities against the Tibetan 
people. But they declared thcy 
could not vote for the resolution 
because Tibet is a part of China 
and the U.N. Charter forbids inter
vention in domestic affairs of any 
nation . 

By its action the majority in 
the Assembly disregarded the 
Soviet argument that even to dis· 
cuss Tibet would aggravate inter
national tensions at a time when 
they appellred to be easing. 
The resolution expresscd gravc 

concern over reports, including 

SUI Concert 
Series I neludes 
Wide Variety 

The 195\}-60 SUI Concert Series 
will include programs varying from 
a concert by a noted baritone of 
the Metropolitan Opera to music 
by the Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra, a group familiar to SUI 
students and faculty as a result of 
many appearances at the Univer· 
sity. 

George London, the noted bari
tone of the Metropolitan Opera As
sociation and Vienna State Opera, 
will sing a full-length recital here 
on Nov. 10 in Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

At 38, L"ndon ranks among the 
greatest musical performers of our 
time. This year, he is not only to 
be featured for the Met's opcnin~ 
night performance of "Tosca," but 
has taken over the leading roles in 
eight other major productions of 
the current Met season. 

On Feb. 17 the Robert Shaw 
Chorale with orchestra will pre
sent a concert at SUI. Conductor 
Shaw was the recipient of the Na
tional Association of American 
Composers and Conductors award 
for the outstanding American-born 
conductor in 1943. He directed the 
Fred Waring Glee Clubs from 1938 
to 1945 and in 19i1l conductcd his 
own group in a series of radio 
programs. 

Johanna Martzy will present a 
violin recital at SUI March. 16. 
Born in Hungary, Miss Martzy is 
well known throughout Europe. She 
has played with the Amsterdam 
Orchestra Concertgebouw, the La
moureux Orchestra of Paris, the 
Rotterdam Philharmonic and the 
Orchestre der la Suis~c Romande. 

In December, 1958, sh.: aopearcd 
at Carnegie Hall with the New 
York Philharmonic, Leonard Bern· 
stein conducting. Her performance 
of Mendelssohn's "Concert in E 
Minor" received excellent reviews 
in New York City. 

The !yIinneapolis Symphony Or
chestra will present two conccrts 
here March 30. One of the most 
celebrated musical groups of its 
kind , thc Minneapolis Symphony is 
more than 55 years old, has been 
touring for some 52 years, and is 
hear<l by more than 300,000 people 
each year. 

NO FACE CHANGINGI 
BANGKOK, Thailand 1M -The 

government wants girls in Thail· 
and to keep the faces they are 
born with. A new law will bar 
plastic surgeons from westerniz
ing a Thl\i girl 's face by a ltering 
nOSe or eyelfd$ as is done in pop
ular practice. 

Iowa City', 
Lowest 
Price. 

statements of the exiled Dalai La- inflicting on the Tibetan people \'er ity, Ame ,i cheduled to reo cluded Frank H. Speeding, direc- Six members of the ni\'er ily Vance Packard autbor of "The 
ma, that his people had been denied sufferings greater than "any colo- cei\'e the American Chemical So- tor oC the Iowa -tale Unh'er~ity Library staff are attending the Hidden Per uade~s .. will be a fea· 
fundamental human rights. nial 01' dependent people in Asia or ciety's 1959 Iowa Medal Friday Institut!' for Atomic Re !'arch; annual meeting of the Iowa Li- tured speaker at ihe as ociation ' 

.NOW YOU. CAN ENJOY 

THE SERVICES AND 

ALL 

DE· 

IOWA In the debate that preceded the Africa have ever experienced." brar~ A sociation this week. The mceting, whieh is attended by 
vote, T. F. Tsiang, NationalisL He charged the Chinese Reds night at a meeting at I. Robert S. Casey, chiei chemist o( meetmg convened Wednesday and school, university and public li-

PENDABILITY OF 

China's delegate, accused the Chi· with making systematic warfare on Th. rKipient of the award will the W.A. Sheaffer Pen Company oC will be in ession through Friday brarians and trustees of public 
nese Communists of trying to bram- religion and religious institution in be Robert Rundle, professor of Fort ladi on ; Walter R. Fetzer, at tbe Hotel Fort Dcs Moine in libraries. 
wash the Tibetan people in an at- Tibet in violation of promises to chemistry at ISU and senior chief chemi. t of Clinton Food, Des loinI' . 

CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

lempt to. wipe them out as a dis- the Tibetan people. At the meeting Dale t. Benz, 
tinct nationality. He declared Tibetan youths were chemist in t!1. Ame. Laboratory Inc., Clinton; Carl C. Kesler, di- associate director of the University 

Top diplomats of the Soviet bloc being indoctrinated with Commun· of the Atomic Energy Commis· rector of research of Penick & Library, will become pre ident of 
walked out of the Assembly hall ism in schools where free tuition sion. Fort, ~td.. Cedar Rapids, and the ASSOCiation, and Mrs. Julia 
when Tsiang took the rostrum to and clothing were offered as in- I The award is made annually to James B. Culbert on. professor of Bartling, head of reference and 

MALES OUTNUMBER FEMALES 
CANBERRA IA't - Australia had 

a population of 10.061,222 June 30, 
the government estimates. There 
were 106,326 more males than fe
males_ _ac_c_u_se_ t_he_ C_h_in_e_s_e_C_o_m_m_u_Di_s_ls_of_ d_u_c_em_e_nt_s_fo_r_a_t_te_n_da_n_cc_. ___ an Iowa chemist or chemical en- c_h_e_m_is_t_ry_ a_t_C_o_r_n_e_Il_C_o_l_le_g_e_. ___ b_i_bl_io_g_r_a_ph_y __ a_t_t_h_e_S_U_I_ Ii_brary 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

Cosmic Ray Conference 
Will Discuss Sun's Role 

The sun's role in producing ospheric effects. 2. Radio and op
charged particles of high energy tical features of solar cosmic ray 
will be the main topic at the Mid- and magnetic-storm prodUCing 
west Cosmic Ray Conference to flares. 8. Ground-level and high
be held at SUI Oct. 30 and 31, ac· altitude observations on galactic 
cording to Kinsey Anderson, as· cosmic-ray composition and in
sislant professor of physics at tensity over the solar cycle, es
SUr. pecial\y those {ollowing large solar 

The charged particles fall into flares and magnetic storms. 4. Ob
two broad categorIes, auroral-zone I servations on the aurora and au
particles and solar protons. Funda. roral particles. 5. Di cussion oC 
mcntal discoveries in both fields significance of lhe above observa
were made at SUI. Auroral zone tions to solar and associated geo· 
particles were first detected dut- magnetic processes. 

Book Published 
Of Prof. Hays 
On 'Conservation' 

gineer (or " meritorious achieve
ment in teaching, research or in
dustry ," and is intended to slimu· 
late the advancement of chemical 

RUNDLE 

. science and tech
ology in the 

, tnte. Rundle will 
'eeeive the Medal 
from Gcorge Kal

. nitsky. chairman 
of the a war d s 
committe and pro
(essor of biochem
istry at SUI. Thc 
pre entation will 
be made during a 
banquet at sm's 

Memorial Union. 
The Ames scientist is known 

for his work on the structure and 
composition of uranium and 
other heavy elements. He has 
carried out erlensive investi
gations of starch constituents, 
developed a technique to analyze 
amylose-a component of starch 
-and helped to prepare the first 
amylose fibers. He also has con
ducted studies which have led to 

ing rocket Oights from the Arctic 
ocean by James A. Van Allen, pro
fessor and he!\d of the S I Phy. ics 
o partmrnt. an'! 1.I'lvin Gottlieb. 
and Leslie Mu"dit!., who w('re then 
at SUI, dur:ng thr summer of 1953. 
Solar proton~ were first recognized 
during balloon flIghts conducteJ 
by Anderson at Fort Churchill, 
Canada, on Aug. 22, 1958. 

A book by Samuel P. Hays. SUI a better understanding of chemi

The object of the conference 
next week at SUI is to bring to
gether as many people as pos
sible fqlm fields of rl\search deal· 
ing in some wav with auroral 
fone particles and solar protons. 
The conference is Midwestern in 

name only, as seientists will be 
attending ftom all parts of the 
conlincntal nited State . Alaska 
and Canada. The organizing com
mittee for the conference consisls 
of Anderson and Pamela Rothwell, 
research associate in physics at 
SUI. 

Papcrs presented at the confer
ence will be on one of live topics : 
1. IIigh-altitude observations of 
solar protons and a sociDted ion-

Gov. Loveless 
To Ja·lk, Here 

Iowa Gov. Herschel C. Loveless 
and Mrs. Jeri Joseph of Minnea
polis, vice chairman of the Demo
cratic Farmer-Labor Party of Min
nesota, will speak here today at a 
conference of the lowa Federation 
of Democratic Women's Clubs. 

Mrs. Joseph will be the keynote 
speaker at a 1:30 p.m. luncheon at 
University Athletic Club as part of 
the federation's one-day fall con
ference. 

A Cormer Minneapolis Tribune 
writer, Mrs. Joseph was women's 
chairman of Minnesota's "Volun
teers for Stevenson" in 1956. In 
her IUllcheo!) address she will dis
cuss womcn's role in the Demo
cratic Party. 

Loveless will address the dele
gates during the morning session 
of the confcrence, which will also 
include a panel discussion by John
son County Rep. Scott Swisher of 
Iowa City and Stale Sen. Eugene 
Hill of Newton. The Iowa congress· 
men will debate a proposed slate 
constitutional convention. Iowa 
Democratic state chairman Donald 
A. Norberg of Albia will act as 
moderator for the diSCUSsion. 

The conference will opcn with 
registration and a coffee hour from 
9:30 to 10:30 a .m. , followed by a 
brief business session at 10:45 a .m. 
New federation officers will be 
elected at that time and will be in
stalled later in the day by Mrs. 
Alberta Metcalf Kelly, Nichols, 
Democratic National Committee
woman for Iowa. 

Regisb'ation fee for the. confer
ence is 50 cents with luncheon 
reservations available for $2.50. 
The Johnson Count~ Democralic 
Women's Club is serving as confer
ence host, with Mrs_ Elliot Full of 
Iowa City as chairman. 

assistant profes or of history, has 
just been published by the Harvard 
University Press. Entitled "Con· 
servation and the Gospel of Ef
ficiencY'! The Progressive Con
servation Movement 1890-1920," 
the book is Number 40 in the Har
vard Historical Monograph Ser· 
ies. 

Previous historians have pictur
ed the con ervalion movement of 
the early 20th Century as part of 
a moral struggle between "vir
tuous people" and "evil inter
ests." Hays suggests that con er
valion was rather a movement of 
professionals in the fields of hy
drology, forestry, agrology, ge
ology and anthropology, who turn· 
ed to the conservation movement 
in an effort to solve natural-re
source problems through lhe appli
cation of science and scientific 
methods. 

Hays has been a member of the 
SUI faGylty since 1953. Before com
ing to SUI, he taught one year at 
the University of lIlinois after reo 
ceiving a Ph.D. degree from Har· 
vard Univcrsity in 1952. 

Dentistry Profs 
Attend Meetings 

Several sur dentistry professors 
are participating in meetings off 
the campus this week. 

Dr. Alton K. Fi her, professor 
and head of stomotology, will at· 
tend a conference on adQli nistra
tive policies relating to Naval Re· 
serve Dental Companies to be held 
Oct. 25-31. Tbe six-day meeting 
will be held in the Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery of the Navy 
Department in Washington, D.C. 

Dr. James B. Bush, professor 
and head of oral diagnosis. is par
ticipating in a meeting oC the 
Southern Illinois Dental Society in 
Carbondale, III. , this week. Dr. 
Bush is pre enting a paper today 
to the society on "Dental Practice. 
Administration. " 

Dr. Peter Laude, professor emcri
tus, spoke before the Des Moines 
Audubon Society Tuesday in Des 
Moines. Dr. Laude. who ;Ia made 
bird study a hobby for some 20 
years, spoke on "Some Interest· 
ing Phases of Ornithology." . , 

SELL NAPOLEON DIAMOND 
LONDON UP! - A diamond that 

once belonged to Napoleon Bona
parte was ~old at auction Wednes
day for 3,300 pounds - $9,240. The 
diamond, in the form of a pendant, 
was part of the crown jewels that 
Napoleon gave to his stepdaughter 
Queen Hortense. A descendant, 
Princess Marthe, had the diamond 
auctioned_ It went to an unidenti
fied buyer. 

Have a WORlD 01 FUN I 
r""" witll .ITA 
Unb.li.vobl. low Co., 

cal bonding. 
Rundle reccivcd his aacilelor's 

and master's degrees (rom thr 
University of Nebraska. and :lio; 
Ph.D. in 1941 from the California 
Institute of Technology. He joined 
the ISU faculty during the same 
year and taught there until 1945, 
when he became an associate pro
fessor at Princeton Univer ity. He 
returncd to ISU in 1946 as professor 
of chemi try. He is a native of 
Orleans, Neb. 

Previous winnerS of the Chem· 

SUI Group 
Gives Report 
On Machinery 

Safer machinery, rather than the 
usc of special ~afety tool, i . one 
key to increasing farm safety in 
Iowa, a recent study by the SUI 
[nstitute of Agricultural MedIcine 
uggested. 
The study was directed by an

thropologist Thomas McCorkl(' , as 
sistant profe SOl' on the Institute 
stafr. A panel of 27 farm operators 
from Washington County took part 
in the survey, which was supported 
by funds providcd by the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation. Two harvest 
periods in 1957-58 were covered. 

McCorkle says resulls of th~ 
study suggest that farm safety re
search in Iowa should enter a new 
phase involving a close study or 
particular parts of machines com
monly involved in physical injury 
to farm people. 

The study was prompted by the 
large number of Carm injuries in 
[owa which involve the operator's 
getting some part of his body 
caught in such implements as corn 
pickers and hay bailing machines. 

During the ludy participating 
farmers were given two corn-pick
er clean-out tools as safety devices 
to use while harvesting. Although 
the farmers agrecd at the end of 
the study that the tools as safety 
devices were good, use of such in
truments did not gain wide ac-

ceptance. Some of the farmers 
liked the tools, but popularity of 
the devices was not increasing, 
and their use was not spreading 
to other Carmers when the trial 
period was over. 

FLOWERS ON PLANET VENUS 
LONDON (tf) - A Soviet sci

entist suggests flowers on the plan
et Venus must be red, orange or 
yellow. Moscow Radio said Gav
riil Tikhov observed rays of these 
colors in clouds around Venus and 
added the rays must come from 
plants on the planet. 

DRIVE· IN 
BlrJaway 8 Well 

I 

CHARBURGER 
I ~ LB. MEAT 4Sc 

HAMBURGER. 2Sc 
SHRIMP BOAT .. 8Sc 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

y, CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pc •. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 

• ROLLS $3.65 • HONEY 
PACKED TO TAKE HOME 

OR EAT HERE 

n @ 
W 

service 

IOWA '5 FINEST 4 •• 

• 20% More Protein 
CalCium and PhosphDru, 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 

We Ci ve Cold Bond Stampll 
A college home for your ca,., 

jud a block lOuth 

• Tast,., Better, Tool 

Classified 

Advertising R~tes 

One Day .. .. .... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ...... . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . _ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... ., 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... Hj¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Chargc 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Inscrtions a Month: 

of the IIbraryl 

SIFIEDADS 
Apartment for Rent Autos for Sale Instruction 

UNFURNISHED 3 room apartment. 1958 CORAL Colored Volklwngen. BALLROOM dance 1.15onl. 
PrIvate pntrance. CIa." In. Dial 8$64. 8_~rite sIdewall •. Low mlleale. Pt'c;'~~ Youde Wunu. Dial 9485. 

11-20 

Mimi 
11 -1 

Help Wanted 

S1'UDJ::NTS - Port-time. Phone work 
nnd dellH-ry. FOl' lntrr"' .. t'o'"':tlly C.1tn ... 

nUl Dlnnft of the Month. Room 124 1 iI, 
E. Colle,.. 10-30 
WAlTERS or Watt...,. cs. full or part 

tim. work. Apply lIlar. Cafe. ll~ Sn 
Clinton. 10-22 

I !\lEN - Wom.n . 120. Dally . Sell Lu;
jnoul nameplate. Write Beeves Co .• 

Attleboro. Ma. 10-2~ 

Who Does It 

Riders Wonted 1958 RENAULT 4CV - Sale or tr.de. 
4001. 10-31 --1956 Buick Convertible. Radio, henter, 
full power. $1I00.00. 2233. 111-22 Ue on Iowan el.ow"" to let riders ror your weekend trip. 

Garage Wonted To Ren;-

WANT to re~t lI,rage. Anywhere. E){I. 
3627 between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m 10-23 

Typing 

TYPING. 6110. 
12-20R 
11-15R 

Help Wonted- Mole 

WANT TO TRY OUT A CAREJ:R?-

Each Inscrtion: $1. a Column Inch MAKE cover~ belt •. buckl". and but- TYPING. mM. 9202. 
ton •. Sewln~ machine. ror rent. Sln,- 11-14 

local 01l1<e 01 n.t1onally known. 
lonl-establl hed company w1ll hlr~ !lev
t'ral m;-n . tudrnts - junIors and en· 
lors prel~rrcd - lor p.rt-tl .... ~ w .. -I(. 
You cnn learn enough about thb bu.' ... 
ne .. 10 decide If YOU want to make Jt 
':"Ollr career Iltrr ,-raduation and can 
earn .ubstanUaJ money whtle In 
school. But you musl . have time and 
wllllniness to work .t It. Writ. Box 
: 8. Dally Iowan. 10-24 

Ten Insertions a Month: ;;rhon:"'irl~ Center, 125 S. DUb~~~~ T_Y_P_I_N_G_._8_-_04_37 ________ 2-8 

e::acb Insertion: 90c a Column Inc1. WANTED. ml.celloneous h.ullnll and _TYP_I_N_G_._'_-2Il_8_0_. ___ ' ___ 11-2 
Rooms for Rltnt 

odd jobS. Contac\: Services. Inc. Jo~1 E~ERl~"C~D typln~. .3.... 10 26 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Stewart. 8-M08, Robert Ausber,er, 210'7. A.r' ."., '" • - "". - ROOM. 4921, arter 4:00 p.m. 
10-23 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Hovse for Rent 

NOTICE - Do your laundry .t 
R~eeY'I, l .llundry Center. We.1 

Branch. north of Ford Garalle. Open 
to public. No appointment n..: .... ry 
\Ve nevC!r clole. 11 ... 17 

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - SpeCial 
prlo.,. now En y torml .,·allable. 

Dial 3331, Kent StudIo. ll-15 

,t'l 

Miscelloneous 

FOR ~"LF - PII .. ADpie CI~~r No 
preservaUvl". Cornl Fruit Mark,..t 

11-22 

VOUTH'S be<I . Blond~ WOOd. Like n.w. 

TYPING. 3174. 10-25R FOR RENT - Slnllle room avall.ble ____________ November. Phone 3174. 10-28 

_TYP_l_N_G_._3_64_3_. _______ 1_0-24R DOI1BI.E room Cor male students. 873:1. 
24 HOUll SMvlcc. Ekctrlc typewriter 11-3 

Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 11-5 GRADUATE man .tudent. Dial 776\. 
11-21 

HAI.F room: close In. Nice roommate. 
~J "':'hllrch. Dlrl 2e,12' UlI' ill '1+°.27 Pets for Sale 

.... rOUBt.E room. Man. One block to 
SIAMESE Kittens. 5823. 10-23 Ealt Han. 6l!89. 10-2' 

SIAMESE cal. !MU8. I1 -U ROOM lor 2 un"crKfa"uale glr ... cook-
In,. $25.00 .uch. Dial 3703. 11-3 

ROOMS. araduate Itudents. 8-5437 arter 
4~~ IW Work Wonted 

C.II 8-4412. 10-27 WANTED - Laundry. 8-1648. 11 -18 
GRADUATE for o,'er 23) "",n. Cook

in,. 530 N. Clinton. 5648 or 5487. II-I 

EXCELI.ENT library lable. $8.00. 6449. WrLL CARE [or children In my nome ROOM. 8-2518. 
10-23 and durlnll ball lames. 7616. 10-24 

MAP14E bf"rt. dr~"~r. mi~ellanrou!J fur
niture. Health-Way bar bellS. Reason

able. 8-09·17. 10·29 
FOR SALE--Typewrltcn: Roy,l. Rem

Ington, three Smith Coronas-port
able. Two ortke typewriters. ChoJce, 
$40.00. Hock-Eye Loah. 4535. 10-27 

BABV slttlnl In my home. E><perlenceC:. 
Phone 5S31. 11-3 

WANTED - Child care, .1.0 durin, 
boll ,ame~. J;(derencel. Dlal 3411 . 

lQ-U 

Help Wanted-Male 

DRUG SALES 

10-29 

NEW 2 bedroom. $180.00 per monlh. SLIGflTLY u d portnble GE 14-lnch 
nO~~v~I!O·~~be;~~:~e~o%"e w~~·I~:~~ TV •. flO.oo. 8-3051. 10-24 

Where To Eat 

ment. Coralville. $100.'10 per month. 
Avanable Nov. lit. 8-32~. 11-4 

Trailer for Sale 

FOR SALE Boy'. topeo.t. sport TUPI!:EY SANDWICHES and HOME-
jaCke~"NI. ,I.e, 8-10. 6562. 10-2. MADE PlES to ,0. Maplecrest Sand-

b It k I wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 south Across O<>m Ie', oc er Riot Sa e. Swivel !rom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. lu.2JH Rocker. and lounllers at TREMEN-
DOUS savings. Linn and Market 
Street. 10-27 

In Retail Drug Store 

• Group Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 
25 foot General Mobile Home. ExceU.nt RIlGS. lor Darrack. and trailers. $10.00 
ot~~~d!~~:;', .. ~~etlnll. awning., I:~ up. D.al 3703. 11-3 

Want To Buy 

USED shotsun, preferably 12 gaule • 
• liberal Discounts, . 

Merchandise and Meals 
FURS, Jackets and ~ length •. Slzu 8 pump or nutomnUc . .rnone d.,..),v, . 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S_ Dubuque Dial 5723 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. DubUQue 

BEETLE 

WUF! 
PA."!N ARMY.' 
THE ~E5TOF 
THE WORLD 

BAILEY 

15 .JU5T 60NC7~"""o>'\. 
TO BE:D ANI' 

WE'RE 
(SeTTIH6 

UP! 

BLONDIE 

to 12. $1 5.00 uP. Dial 37uJ. 11-3 ,"-.4 • Modern Air-conditioned 
Store 

Keep Winter Winds Out 
From Under Your Trailer 

V2" Thick ~ 
Exterior ~. 
Insulation 9 
Board ...... ' sq. ft, 

P.rlect fo,. Enclosi"g 
Around Your Trailer 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 2211 

Coralville 
OPEN 'TIL" P.M. SATURDAY 

USED TIRES 
Reduced Fior 

Quick Sale 

And 
Up 

Can arrange hours 
to fit .tud.nt. 

S .. or phone 
Mr. Clements, manager 

Montgomery Ward 

FORD HOPKINS 
DRUG CO. 
201 East Washington 

Phone 6272 Phone 9635 Iowa City 

B Y M 0 R T WALKER 

THEN HOW COME 
THE LATE-LATE: 

SHOW 15 STILL. 
ON'? 

8y CHIC YOUNG 

'1\ I HERE -- CHEW ON 
. THESE UNTIL THEy'RE 

COMFORTABLE 

I 
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'. 
.' You Just Canlt W in 

Langelle, U,S, diplomatic oWcial , 
expelled by th Soviet Union on 
espionag charges, arrived home 
Wednesday night and said he be· 
lieved he was aWucLed by Soviet 
agents becau e he was in charge 
of cia Hied documents and codes 
at the American Embassy. 

Langelle, 37, arrived at ldle· 
wild Airport from Amsterdam. He 
was accompanied by his wire Mir· 

s. Quasimodo 
Is Informed He's , 
Nobel Lit Winner 

MILAN, Italy IA'I - rtalian poel 
Salvatore Quaslnlo(!o said Wed· 
n day night he had been informed 
he would receive the 1959 Nobel 
Prize in literature. 

His formal tetement was di . !;ine. 
tributed to newsmen for Immediate Asked why hl' was kidnapt'd, 

Khrushchev Likely 
To Visit DeGaulle 

Paris IN! - Soviet Premier NiJcita 
Khrushchev is believed likely to 
visit President Charles de Gaulle, 
possibly in January. some Informed 
sources sald Wednesday. 

publlClltion. Langelle replied : "This is a mat
ter of pllfl.' conject ure. but as S('. 

Announcement of the award for curily officer 1 WII respon lhlc for 
this year was cheduled to be the physical . '('urity of the em. 
made in Stockholm Thursday. bassy and for th" cla~ 'ified docu. 

Quosimodo said he was told or ments. cod s nnd per onn I. " 
the award by Italian newsmen lie said he had nevcr Sl'en til(' 
who received an announcement notebook a~sertl'dly taken from his 
(rom Stockholm which wa to have pocket by the m'II, Ifl' said it 
been withheld from publication could easily have bl'cn ~Iippcd into 
until Thursday. his pockl'L whilc he was on till' 

There was no confirmation from 
official French and Soviet sources1 

but neither would they deny the reo 
ports. 

Early editions oC several Thur . crowded bus. 

Informed quarters said a visit by 
Khrushchev to France has been 
under consideration (or some lime. 
IL was said to hinge on an invita· 
tion [rom De Gaulle since Khrush· 
chev has been willing in principle 
to visit France for some time. 

day morning papers said Quasi· Ill' said he is looking forward 
modo had won, to home lea\'e after spending three 

De pite delicale heallh, the poeL years overseas. 
said he would ecrtainly go to ';;-~ •• ".'iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Stockholm 10 receive the prize in • 
person. 

Quasimodo, 58, is the aulhor of 
many poems and translation ltom 
ancient and modern classics. 

Evy's Son To Be 
On TV Saturday 

Coach Forest Evashevski won'l 
be 111C only one in the family who 
has been seen across the counlry 
on television. 

John Evashevsld, aged nine, will 
return today Cram New York 
where he has been doing a taped 
commenlary for an NBC network 
nLm to be shown Saturday beCore 
the Iowa· Purdue game. The game 
will be televised nationally in 
color beginning at 1: 15 p,m. 

In early September. an NBC 
camera crew spent a day with the 
Eva hevski's. John wiU now nar· 
rate his Cather's activities through 
a son's eyes. 

Mrs. Evashevski accompanied 
John to New York, 

R'ENT·& SAVE 
. 

• RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE 
• 

• FLOOR SANDERS 

• FLOOR WAXER 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

OPENING TONIGHT 
The University Theatre's production 
. of ' 

A SCRAP OF PAPER 
a tomedy by Vidorien Sardou 

Oct. 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31 

• STUDENTS .. • 
pre .. nt your I.D. card at the Ticket 
Reservation D •• , I_a Memorial 

.' • '# Union, .... a re .. n" .. at ticket. " TICKRS . 

'. NOW 

, I' ' ON 
SALE 

" 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS .•• 

Tick. ts may be purchaMCI at the 
Tick.t R' .. rvation Delk, I_a Mem· 
orial Union. X4432. Price $1.25. I 
Offic. hours: ully 9 a.m. to 4:. • 
p.m. SaturdaYI .... m. to 12 _. 

Higliway -Group's 
Work One Of Best 

AMES I.fI - The Iowa Highway 
Commission's work in the field of 
safety and trarnc engineering in 
1958 was among the best in a 
nine·state Midwe 1 area, aNa· 
tional Safety Council report said 
Wednesday. 

The report was submitted to 
the commission by Carl Schach, 
safety and traWc engineer, 

Schach said he was "pretty 
proud" of the report, which rated 
Iowa's work at 80 per cent of the 
e\'a1uation measures in several 
different fields. 

Only Kan,a, anll MlnMHta 
amont t+tt nine northern MId
west atate, rated higher. h. said. 
I_a', rating was up from the 75 
per cent .valuation for 1.57. 
Schach said he is certain Iowa 

'Anti' Leaflets 
Flood Havana 

Parents' Deny 
Critical Girl 
Blood Fusion 

ne ses, who adhere strictly to the 
Biblical injunction, "ye shall not 
eal the blood" and forbid trans· 
fusions. 

Linda Jean was struck by a 
car Tuesday as she walked home 
from school. Her condition is list· 
ed as critical. 

"There' has been much loss of 
blood, and the need for a transfu· 
sion i great," said Dr. Harry 

Subin, the hospitafJl chief of sur· 
gery. 

Hospital representatives con· 
tacted the courts earlier Wednes· 
day in an attempt to get permis
sion to make the transfusion de· 
spite the feelings of the parents. 

But the courts told them that 
under the Jaws of New Jefsey, 
nothing can be done to a minor 
without the parents' consent. 

Also in 
Kegs, Cases & 
6 Pac's 

At Supermarket Prices! 

at 

AUTHENTIC 

Pizza 
Lasagna 
Spaghetti 
Submarines 

October 19-25 is Your 

( 

.. , 

r·f -Week 

I 

I • 

Th~re is only one sure way to achieve your aims in Ii~e and 
that is with a Bank Savings program. 

Budget counsellors recommend liquid cash savings equal to 
from 3 to 6 months earnings to meet emergencies that may 
arise. A savings account at your Bank will provide you with 
these necessary reserve funds, will help you own a com
fortable home, ~all assure an education 'for your children 
and make certain you enjoy a carefree retirement. 

Open or add to your savings account during Notional Thrift 
Week. 

.'. 

THfRE ,IS NeTHI~G LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK 

, j 
Iowa ' State Bank 

.' 

.& Trust C:o. 
First National 

Bank 
~ 

Members of Fecleral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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